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Grove's 

Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has stood the test 
for 20 years. 

One Million Six 
Hundred Thou- 
sand bottles were 
sold last year. 

Do you think it 
pays to try others? 

Have You Forgot? 
What? IilA'r I   VM  STILL  CARRYING   AN 

II' in DATE USE OK 

Dry G-oods, Press Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, P&iits, Hardware 
Tinware, AND   A  NUMBER OF OTHER THING 

WHICH  I   \M  I'XAISLE TO MENTION 

('"me to fee me for jrour nexi Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to please* 

White. 
AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

1 
OF  NEWARK. K.  J.. YOVH POLICY HAS 

I.    liOilD VllllH', 
•-'. Cash Viilne, 
.'{. Paid up Insurance, 
4. Extended Insurance thai work* automatically, 
.">.  Is Non foifcitablc. 
B. Will be re-Instated Ifarreuts be ini.l within ounionth while you 

•re living, or within three yean after lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insunrability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second }ear—7. No Bestrietiona,    8. Incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at tlic beginning of the second and cf each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may be used—I. To reduce i'reailuins, or 
'i. To Increase the Insurance, or 
8, To make policy payable as an eudoWBaTjeol during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J. L. SU(iG, Agt 
Greenville, N. C. 

AYDEN NOTES. 

AYDES, N. C, Oct. 29. 1901. 
Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Smith, ol 

Farmville, spent Sanday and Sun- 
day night with relatives at Sinitn 
Hotel. Mr. Smith returned hi 
Farmville yesterday, Mrs. Smith 
went down to Kinston on the 
freight to attend the convention. 

Miss Lizzie Combs spent Satur- 
day and Sanday with her parents 
at Conobo. 

Prof. Hodges and Mias Lizzie 
Anderson went to Greenville Sat- 
urday. 

Rob Anderson spent Sunday 
with his mother near Farmville. 

■Y. M. Laug and wife, ol Farm- 
ville passed through Monday on 
their way to Kinston. 

Miss Annie Smith attended 
church at Rountree's Sanday. 

C, L. Tyson went to Tarboro 
Monday. 

Miss Daisy Mumford is spending 
ibis week with her sister, Mrs. 
Kinsey Hardy. 

Miss Blanche Cannon spent Sun- 
day in tlie country. 

Paul Moore went to Kinston 
Monday. 

C. E. Johnson, of Winston, 
spent Saturday night and Sunday 
in town. 

Rev. Y. C. Vanse conducted ser- 
vices in the Seminary Sunday 
moruiog and   night. 

J. C. Smith came down from 
Robcrsonville Monday night to 
visit relatives at Smith Hotel. 

Claude H. Daniels, of Balti- 
more, spent Monday night in town. 

An old prize-fighter who died in 
Boston recently, got a first-rate 
eulogy from the preacher who con 
ducted his funeral. This prize 
fighter, said the preacher, died 1 
Christian man, and in vidication of 
this claim it was stated that this 
dead boxer "was never a drinker, 
had always spoken against the sa 
loon, work againat it, voted against 
it and invariably gave his earnings 
to his family." It Is rather strange 
to bear a prise-fighter eulogised 
from the poll pit, but the 1 object of 
this Boston preacher's trioute was 
an exception and was about the 
only one on record who didn't own 
a saloon. He did not belong to the 
class of latter day artists whose 
names, in big letters of in- 
candescent lights, illuminate the 
streets of New York.—Charlotte 
Observer. 

of • 

Men who have  married   sisters 
ess to have a great deal of geno- 

iae sympathy for each other. 
The rale which women have 

about secrets is always to keep 
those that are not worth telling. 

Generally the woman who knows 
how to cook dislikes to do it as 
much as the woman who doesn't 
know how likes to do it. 

What a woman can't understand 
is how a man will stay up every 
night for six weeks running all 
over town trying to make votes for 
a candidate he doesn't know, but 
gets hopping mad if he has to run 
across the stieet to get some pare- 
goric for his owa baby.—New York 
Press. 

GREENVILLE, X. C. 
The leasto la good wort awl low priest 

Hist Photograph. te|i aw 4MHI. 
Halt C.klaM. »»*.   rw   *»■*• 
*ioie*r loses rrryr****) 9njm¥Z£3m 
aaaaV froo. aay anal aitSSn cbeas. Moa 
fi—ui oa hand all the ttaaa.   Cosaa sad 

Naabrille, Trail., June 12,1886- 
Dr. 1. C. Mofletl, St. Look, Mo.- I caa 

truly say that roar Terthija ia tbe greatest 
Messina- in tnthing childraa that the world 
has erer known. I have used It two yeses, 
and do not Use to be without a box all the 
time. Mr baby would hardly bare Hved 
through his seam! rammer if I had not 
used your powders. He U now strong and 
well, and baa all bit teeth. 1 nerer allow 

opportunity to pass without recom- 
mending Teetblna to mothers. May (tod 
reward yon for the good you hare done 

babli trrthing through this remedy. 
Respectfully, Mrs. A. 0- RU88ELL. 

The Cosmopolitan has endeavor 
ed to make itself known by timely 
contributions to all important oon 
troversies. Frank Moss, so well 
known in tbe Lexow and Maset 
investigations, contributes "Muni- 
cipal Misgovernment and Corrup- 
tion: A warning to Patriots" to 
tbe November issue. This con- 
siders a serious difficulty in a way 
that will be found interesting not 
only to New Yorkers, but to resi 
dents of every part of tbe United 
States. 

BoNiiit'i Chill Pills cure chill, and all 
malarial troubles. That Is whst they were 
made for. Cure after other remedies fail 
No care, no pay.   Price St ctsper bottle 
DraggUu. 

Coal may go up in price, but 
always goes down in chutes. 

it 

[KHABTLIfiHED IN 1866. J 

j. w. rniY & ci. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

iae my wort. No iroubla to abow 
asasplea and anawer quraUoo*. The T«ry 
beat .rork guaranteed to all. OSes hoare 
S to 12 a. ru, 1. lo6n  m     Youra to please. 

RODOLPH HYMArt. 

NOTICE. 

As lam now la the hospital in Bald- 
more for the pornosa of undargotng aa op- 
eration, I bare placed my books ears' aa> 
couaU in the hands of my brother, lb. 
Wiley Hiown, at the atore ol Qreeae * 
Brown, and gives bim full authority to col- 
lect and receipt for same. I earnestly aak 
those Indebted to me to call on bim and set- 
tle aa early as possible. 

ZENO BROWN, H. D. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letter, of administration upoa the (estate 
of Janata Tingle deceased baring this day 
been Issued to me by tbe Clerk of tbe S«- 
perter Uoart of Pitt ccoonty notice b 
hereby given to ad parsons holding claims 
on said eaUtc to present them   to  me   for 
Kymentonor before tbe 2«lb day of Octo. 

r, 1*02, or this notice will be plead in bar 
of their recovery.   All persons indebted to 
said estate are rrqoestid to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedness 

This the Sard day of October 1S01. 
D. M. WILLIS, 

Administrator of Jamea Tingle. 
JARVI8 ft BLOW, Attorneys. 

OLD DOKIlflON UlfP 

^ 

■yree Mhv* Weahiag- 
ton daily at 6 A. M. for Green 
vill., leave Greenvilk daily at 13 
M.  for Washington. 

Steamer Edgeeombe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. X. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Tknrdava and Satu rdaya 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
Steamers for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York aad Bos- 
ton, and for all points for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shippers shoe Id order freight by 
the Old Dominion 8. 8. Co. from 
New York) Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimor. 
Merchants' and Minus' Una from 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS' SON, Agt. 
Washington, N. O 

J. J. CHEERY, Agt., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOVICE TO CREDITORS. 

Baring dnly qualified before the Bspe- 
rlor court Clerk of Pitt county as Eiecu- 
tor*ot the last will aad testament of J. P. 
Manning, deceased, notice Is hereby fires 
to all persons Indebted to tbe estate to aaata 
immediate payment to the nndsraigaesL 
and all persons hsrlngclaims against said 
estate are notified to present tbe same wtis- 
in twelre months from date or this notice 
wilt be plead In bar of reoorwy. 

This fth day of October. ML 
J. L. O. MANNING, 

Executor of J. P. Msaalag. 

For Sale. 
My Fares r»ear Parana!., N. C. 

Containing about 100 ana, about IS la 
cultivation. Twenty ecru of this Is floe 
tobaeoo or truck I ami. Good buildings, to- 
baooobarn, water, etc. For further partic- 
ulars address C. T. PP. AL, 

Box 617, Berkley, Vs. 

THE GREENVILLE 

ASTHMA CuRE FREE. 
Aathmalcnc llrlnga l.iati.r.t kiln I ft Permanent Cure In all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY I Rrli ON Rl ClilPT OP POhTAL. 

There is nothing  like  AKthmnlenc.    It  brings CHAiniU 
FOR Tt;: 

YgARS 
instant relief, even in the worst CIIKCS.    It cures when 
all else tails. 

The Rw. C. P. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Your bottle of Astliiuuletic reteived in good condi- 
tion- luiniiot tell ymt how thankful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I wat a slave, ehainetl with 
putrid ton throat and asthma for ten years. I de- 
spalred of ever being cured, 1 saw your advertise 
mcut tor the euro ol Ibis draadfol and tormeuting 
disc at, aslbsia, and thought you hud overspoken 
jrojuielros, but resolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, I lie trial tided like a charm. Scndnie 

a full-sixe bottle.'' 
We want to send to every stiftcrer | dial treatment of Astbnialene, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post 
paid, absolutely Free of Charge, 'o any sufferer who will write for it, 
even on a postal. stflvM mind, though you in despairing, however 
bad yout case. Astbmitlciie will relieve and cure. The worse your 
ease, tbe more glad we it re to semi it. Ho not delay, write nt once, ad- 
drassing Dr.Taft Bros ' Medicine Co., 7H East 130th St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

Vagartea ef CsdaV 

VHI can nerer be quite anre where s sold 
is going to bit you In the fall and winter 
it may sell le in tbe bowels, producing seven 
pain. Do not be alarmed nor torment 
yourself with fears ofappsndicltls. At the 
first sign of a cramp take Perry Darls' 
Painkiller in warm, sw etened water and 
relief comes at once. Then Is but one 
Painkiller, Perry Daris'.   28 anil 60 cents 

Newspaper  "Am" Only. 

When the great English adver- 
tiser (Harmsworth) was aaked 
whether he nsed street car and 
omnibus advertising and posters he 
said: "No, I dou't because I don't 
believe in them. They may do for 
some advet users, but we have tried 
them and found they did not pay 
us. We pi., our faith to newspa 
pers, and we know that our invest- 
meuls pay."—Philadelphia Rec 
ord. 

Thames! Prescript law lav Malaria 
Chills and Kerrr la a bottle of Orors's 
Tsstelras Chill Tonic. It la simply Inn 
and quinine In a taslleas form. No cure, 
no Pay. Wee 60c 

A FACT 
ABOUT THE "BLUES" 

Whst ht kaowa ss the 

tag ateraal roasTUs—, hwt la thi 

QdUVBR ii 

THIS IS A FACT 
which may be 4. 
asda>wtr<twaaMPasa« 

Tint's Pills 
They aswtrol assa riflati tha UVBat 
They bring bwaaa asMl ksNiyaacy te the 
mind. They beta* health sad sUstk- 
rty to tha body. 

TAKE NO •UsMTrniTIa) 

Within the past two years 10,000 
has been spent for poison with 
which to kill prairie dogs in West- 
ern Kansas. The little animals 
appear to relis.t poisoned food, and 
are increasing in numbers so rapid 
ly that In a few years the whole 
State will probably be overrun with 
them. 

RtiUUMiSeJlawE: 
CVMS 

RHEUMATISM 
TO am cuaia. 

rrlK MKDiCAL WOaVDDOBTaT.. 
Skettsafk Csarsry. 

A vegetable remedy that post- ' 
lively cures rarant aad long stand- 
ing  oaaea.     Tbe greatest   blood 
puriner knows.   Has tbe  hearty 

I sad,xaeiiKBt of leading phyav ' 
alter thorough trial.   Coras * 
cent, of the caaea treated.    Pfroi' 
$1 per butUe. 

•Ml by MMM • RrCwK*. 

NOTICE TO CREDrrORS. 

Letter* testamentary hsrlng this day 
heen iaaual lo me upon tbe estate ol Lewis 
McGlorhorn, demised, by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Coart of Pitt county, aotice U 
hereby glreo to all persons having claims 
against laid estate to pmaent them lo me 
for payment oa or before tha 30th dav ef 
October 1902, or this notice will be plead ia 
bar of their recovery. All penoaa indebted 
toaaid estate arc notified to make imme- 
diate payment to me. 

This the -Mb dav of October, 1901. 
|C1IA11LK8 McUUlllHORN, 

Kxecutor of LewU McOlorbora. dee'd- 
JARVIS ft BLOW, Attorneys. 

LAND SALE. 

By vlitoeof tbe power tome lasted by 
the fast will aad trsltssr.it of Lewis Mc- 
Olortiom, deceased, I will on Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before the court bom* 
,looi la tircenvilla-, sell at publla sale to tbe 
hiehest bidder lor cash that oeruir tractor 
parcel of land la Conaentnea 
county, lying on tbe South tide of 
Branch and adjoining tbe land or Lewis 
McOlorlwm, PiwJerick McOlorbora, Will 
Moore and Nebcmiah Oarrlss, eootalslag 
» acrca more .» less. It betog the tract o? 
laad deeded to Lewis alcQIorbora by Wil- 
liam Hoys and known aaa part of the" liar 
man tract. 

This the 2tth day of October, 1*01, 
CH ARiKS McOLORHOBN, 
Kxecutor of Lewis atcQhvbota. 

MANUF'O. CO. 
Manufacturers of 

Boon, Sail, aad Blinds, 
Interior and Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build 
ings. 

We solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, styles and work. 

Please send your orders to 

1W orwuie nt. Co. 
GREENVILLE, N. 0. 

 aaKA SXlalBBO 1879.  

S. M. Sohnltz, 
Wholesale ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hidea, Fur, Cotton Bead, Oil Bar 
rets, Turkeys, Egg, ete. Bed 
steads, Matt reasea, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Oo Carts, Parlor 
suite, Tables, Lounges, Bafea, P. 
LarriUard and Gail ft Ax Snn0,Bed 
Meat Tobaeoo, Key West Cheroots, 
American Beauty Cienret tes, CUB- 
aed Cherries, Peaches, Appl 
Pine Aoples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor Sugar, Coffee, Meat, Soap, 
Lye, Magic Food, Matahss, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Hulls, Oar- 
den Seeds. Oranges, Apples, Nuba, 
Oeadles, Dried Apples, Peaobea, 
Prunes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cakes and Crackers, Maoa 
toni, Cheese. Best Batter, Stand 
ard Sawing Maoh I nes, aad nu 
merona other goods. Quality and 
Quantity. Cheap for cash. Ossa 

la aaa ass. 

Metf II   SttHVlVl 
PhonaM 

►ownaaip.ntt 
Ide of Reedy 
lof Leww L. 

LAND SALS. 

Uv virtue oj adecree 01 the Superior 
of Pitt county mads ia a special proceed- 
i ng entitled John I. James a ud wife Lacy 
A. James vs. Sallie Bryant, John R. Wil- 
liams and Millie Williams; tbe undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cash before lbs 
court bouse deor in Greenville oa Tuesday, 

1* 
described   pie 
ale ia Oaroll 
leads of H. 
:. Whitehuret, 

tawls and othera, btiug th 
sabei: 

DJ.BillEE, 
_DBALZB IsT— 

GREKNVILLE 

»>*- 
Cotton Bagging and   lies  always 

Fresh goods kept constantly aa 
hand. Country produce bougt and 
sold. A trial will convince yoa. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R. WHICHARtJ & BRO., 
—DBAUBBIX— 

Whlchaxd, N. 0. 
The Stoek eomplete in every da 

pertinent and prices aa low aa tha 
lowest. ' Highest market prices 
paid for country produce. 

Mm, 

day 
o'clock m , the following described    . 

reel or tract of land situate in Carolina 
tire lands   of  M. R. 

prrcel 
Town 

the Stitk day of November,  lsfll, at 
.m.,tbe MI 
or tract of Ii 
ip:   Adjoioi 
II. D. Nelaoi 

 win and othe 
bv Wl 
(Jonlainine 114 scree more or less. 

This Oct. 2&, 1901 
F. 0. JAMBd, Oommuaiooer. 

elson, J. U. Wbitehurst, J. 
the land deeded 

Iht   Roebuck. 

D. 
ISI 

illiam   Ross to 

LAND .SALE. 

By virtue of s decree of '.be Superior 
court, made by His Honor W. H. Boke 
Judge prealdingat May term, ISO 1, of P|M 
court in tbe eass of C. D. lloenlree aad 
wifMgalnst Casar Bkaint sad others,troav 
teenf Rickey Hill church, lbs undersigned 
CommlssioBer will sell tor cash beshrs the 
coart boose door la OremvUb) oa Monday 
the «lh day of November, 1*01, tbe follow- 
ing described piece, parcel or lot of land 
situate in tbe Town of Oreenri'.le, aad 
known aa tbe Hickory Hill colored Baptist 
church lot, and ss s part of lot Ho. 47. Be> 
ginning at the corner of lots *T sad 49 oo 
Greene Street aad running with tbe line of 
l»t« 47 sndlK West 67, fort, then Norths 
straight lias parallel with Oreeae street St 
feet, thence a direct line parallel with 
tbe flrst line to Oreeae street, thence with 
Greene street to the beginning, containing 
141 2-1 etiuare yards. 

This (K-t, 1st, 1901        F. O.V AMBH, 

m 
ATTENTION AGENTS I 

Mr. John C. Drswry, General Agent for 
North Csroliaa sad Virginia, of that Well- 
Kaowa aad Popular Company,    ^^ 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N J. 
Desires to announce lo its large nan)bar of 
policy boldera aad to las lxwarsbls pabhe 
generally, of North CsroHaa>at tbit com- 
pany will now Rentes 3aataass la this 
state and from thle eats will lame Hs 
sptaadid sad dealrabls policies, lo all de- 
siring the wry bast insurance la lbs beet 
Hfc Irsmisaus eomaaay ta rbe weetd. 

If the local agent la yew toara has act 
yet completed arriagsmuasi, ssVwsm 

JOHN C. DBEWBY, 
Stats Ageat, Raleigh, N. a 

Assets •7li,»M,»Xi 81. 
Paid policy holders•182,50B,188.06 
Lrra, rsliable aaergetic aassrts waatad at 

oa« lo wors fcr the   . 

mvumum 

-DBALSB IN- 

SADDLES 
STI8I- 
-A GENERAL LINE OF— 

ta • nil 
Also a nice Lin. of Hard ware. 

COME TO BO. ME. 

3. B. OORET. 

.m 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Bayers and Broken la 
Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provto- 
ons. Private Wires to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleans. 

Th« Commoner 
nwOatD muT, 

WILLIAM i. BBTAN, 
Editor & Publisher, 

Lnroour, NUXASKA. 

TERMS— Payabla In Advance. 
One Tear II, Six  Months 90c, 
Three MonthsSoe, Sing. Copy 5c. 

No traveling canvassers are em- 
eyed. Subscriptions taken at 

■ BurLKoroB offloe. The Seihi- 
Waakly RKFLBCTOR and "The 
Commoner" will be sent together 
one year for •1.75' or THI DAILY 
RaFLaKTOat aad "The Commoner" 
one year far •8,60 payable la ad- 
vance. 

R4TENT 

.   ., 

, 

s*?»taV 

—FOB— 

SI II 

THE EASTERN REFLECTOR. 
D. J. WaiGtfftf(D.BDITOR ftQD OWQBffJ TRUTH 112 FRBPERELX3B TO FIOTI01J TEHIIJS. $1,00 PE^YBfiR 112 ftDVftLJZB. 
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'WICB a M 
TucsdqySr3 

-AT- 

NO 86 

TT VE ARE KNOCKING 
:-:   THEM OUT." 

For Dry Qoods, Dress Goods, Hats. Caps, Shoos, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Gloveo, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Booteea. 
Come to see us. Every day a-bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Your friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO. 
The Northwestern's 

UNBQU ALBD DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF: 
1. Securing tbe highest rate of interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of management. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of risks and 

limiting its business to the United States 
It will be to your interest to see what we can do for you before 

placing your life Insurance. 
Good territory open for Agents in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD OARY, General Agent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual Life Insurance Company, 
1441 E. Main Street, Richmond, Va. 

SKINNER AND THE ANGELS. 

A Fireside Tale. 
''Shore up them chunks, ole 'omnn 

An' set down by me, here, 
An' 'bout that man I'll tell yer, 

That Skinner-man, my dear: 
His name Is Mister Skinner, 

Ho lives here, in the South 
Thry call him Harry Skinner. 

The man with talkin' mouth; 
He's tAlkod fur every party 

The South has ever seen, 
An' stasdin' in the middle. 

He's often talked between. 
Some aay this Ulster Skinner 

Firat walked np ler the bat 
An' ptood there look m' mighty proud 

A Ku Klux Democrat 
Aid then that Mister Skinner— 

Well, Skinner stepped behind 
Aa kcteher fer the Populists 

Upon their hayseed nine, 
A-kctchin' uv the onset's, 

A-ketehin' what was good, 
This aUter Harry Skinner, 

A-ketchin' what he could. 
An' now this Mister Skinner 

Haf tuck another stand 
A-kctchin' at them offices, 

As a Kcpubli-can; 
An' with them colon d anncls, 

He's mightr quick an' strong 
Ajjrobbin' fcr them offices 

er which them angels long, 
But which them colored angels 

Can never ketch, they know, 
Because that Mister Skinner's 

A-grahbin' at 'cm so." 

The talc was told and silence fell. 
Talc-teller went to bed 

But museful over dying fire 
Sat wife, with low bent head, 

And as she brushed, from furrowed check, 
A tear that stole down there, 

She softly prayed that Skinner might 
Some office grub yet spare 

For wingless, colored angels here, 
With  wocl  instead of hair 
_, . JNO. It. MORRIS. 

—Charlotte Observer. 

THE   OZLNTE 
Shoe for Ladies whicb is dm able and stylish and comfortab'e. 

as suitable for bad weather as for swell occasions and moderate 

priced. The one Sitoe in which all these questions are com- 

bined to the greatest degree 

Is Our Famous 

American Girl Shoe. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

And why nott When the merchandise and prices will 
back up the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasising excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks and stacks of 
mens, boys and youths clothing. Every place ramb- 
ed anr' packed with shoes. We can show yon to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gone. All the latest styles and weaves in 
drees goods.   Agents for Standard Patterns.. 

RICKS & WILKINSON. 

Bombshell in the Fire. 

A negro named Holly while 
plowing i ii a field a mile and a half 
of town the other day, unearthed a 
bombshell and threw it out on th« 
ride of the field. Yesterday after- 
noon it was fun ml by a crowd of 
colored children, who were delight- 
ed with the beautiful plaything, 
and after rolling it around the floor 
fur a while, decided to place it in 
the fire and sit and watch it melt. 
This took place at the house of Jim 
Kirk on East Market street, and a 
few minutes after the bomb had 
been deposited in the fire there 
was a terrific explosion and a sound 
of wailing in that household. Jim 
Kirk's little girl, Coi-rinna, had 
two fingers torn off and her brother 
received a serious wound on the 
leg. The exploded bomb which 
was filled with minnie balls, etc., 
wreckedjthe mantle, tore a hole in 
the roof of the house, set fire to a 
bed and several other pieces of 
furniture, and played havoc in 
general.—Greensboro Kecord. 

The Place to 
get the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

then yon will 
go straight to 

H. C HOOKERJ 

IF 
YOU ARE 

HUNUING 

Complete stock of fall and winter goods 
now ready for j our Inspection, and our 

A Shoe as good as iis name. 

SEW MILL INERT 
cannot  lie  surpassed  anywhere.    The 
ladies should not fail to see our stock. 

OOKER. 

»e-a 

h& W 

For footwear of all kinds call 
on us, we are the Feet Fitters. 

my h G®. 

The Circus. 

Dr. J. U. Alexander hits a sensi- 
ble Contribution in today's paper 
upon the circus—the Institution 
which provides the entertainment 
of the masses. Our friend of the 
Greenville REFLECTOB recently 
had an excellent editorial in the 
same line, and ii gives The Obser- 
ve! pleasure to endorse both. The 
people of the towns have many 
means of diveisi.ni; those of the 
country few. The poorer people 
of the rural districts, the tenants, 
croppers and hired laborers, white 
and black, have few sources of 
amusement, and to them the circus 

Sdf Depreciation. 

One ot the ihiogs which keep 
some young people from rising is 
a habit of self-reproach, of self- 
criticism. Tney are always dissec- 
ting themselves looking for weak 
points iu their characters, and con- 
stantly blaming themselves for not 
doing this or that. In other words 
they turn their eyes inward so 
much that their thoughts become 
iiiorbid; they do not see themselves 
as they really are; they become 
narrow and pessimistic, and ulti- 
mately fail not from lack of abili- 
ty, but liecause of the foolish and 
fatal habit of self-depreciation. 
They have lilu-c (heir minds with 
dismal pictures of their short com- 
ings, and have reproved them- 
selves so much that they have act- 
ually become abnormal.—Success. 

FPtHSTTIlNrC3- 
All Kinds at The Reflector Office 

Josiah Turner and His Fighb. 

Mr, Turner's accounts of his 
street fights were the fuuiest things 
in contemporaneous literature. 
Judge W. A. Moore, of the Su- 
preme court, "laid" for him one 
day, but in Starting to assault him 
slipped aud fell. Turner, greatly 
amused—if he could be amused at 
anything, for he never crackel a 
smile—stood over Dim and punch- 
ed bim in the rilis with his umbrel- 
la, and never got tired afterwards 
writing about "the man who fell 
down at us." Win II. Bailey, 
then of Salisbury, challenged him 
to a duel.   Turner replied to the 

is a beneficence—especially so to j challenge through his paper, sign- 
the women and children of the! log the name of his office devil, a 
families, if they come t.> town boy named Hall, to the letter, 
circus day and see no more than i Hall was supposed to take the dlf< 
the st teet parade, they have had a ticttlty off his chiefs bauds, and 
break in the monotony of their! wrote frequent open letters to Mr. 
lives and have beard music and' Bailey, Inviting him to mortal com- 
witnessed sight to lie remembered I bat. Turner could take the most 
pleasantly and talked aoout. The [t rival incident of a man's life, or 
circus is the I hcairc, the opeia, tbe: the slighest peculiarity iu his per- 
everything in the nature ol public *>'i"'l appearance, and make him a 

BAKER & HART, 

Headauarters 
FOR HftRDWflREaMSTEAM SUPPLY. 

Accidentally Kills Himself. 

A most distressing accident oc- 
curred iu Rocky Mount Tuesday. 
Tom Davis, the eighteen year old 
son of Sid Davie, one of the most 
efficient policemen in (ho State, 
dropped on a doorstep a double 
barrelled Bhot gun which he was 
handling. The hammers struck 
and discharged the gun. The load 
went through his stomach. The 
young man only lived an hour af- 
ter.—Tarboro Southerner. 

•.■WSBS- 

The Best Prescription for MaUrls 
Chills and Keror Is u lioltlo of Grove's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It la simply iron 
and quinine In a taslleas (inn. No cure, 
no Pay. Price 60c. 

We have just added Steam Supply to our business and 
will fell anything in this line very low.    See us when in waul of 

Jenkins' Globe and Anglo Valves, Standard Olobe 
and Angle Valves, Check Valves, Water Gauges, 
Oil Cups, Air Cocks, Steam Gauges, Hancock 
Inspirators, U, S. Injectors, Gauge Cocks, Steam 
Pipe all sixes, Pipe Fitting all sizes. 

COMPLETE LINE OF Packing,  Rubber Belt,   Gamly 
Belt, Leather Belt, Belt. Lacing, Belt Hooks, &c. 

SOLE 

entertainment o( "the common peo- 
ple."   We arc  not iu sympathy 
With those uho would put sttoli 
taxes upon it as to keep it away 
because it '-lakes money out of the 
country." It distributes a groal 
deal of money and is worth to (he 
people all that it costs. Loug live 
the Circus! It furnishes fun to the 
people who have tne least Inn and 
does an hundred fold more good 
than barm.—Charlotte Observer. 

laughln, 
ver. 

stock.—Charlotte Obser- 

Sometlmes we hear the expres- 
sion, "talking up" a thing. It is 
a pleasing" afterthought upon leav- 
ing a (own wc have visited to re- 
call how its people, with ono ac- 
cord, (alked it tip. \\'e know by 
niticli experience that it does good 

j to talk up anything warmly. It 
helps a School, ,v   church,   aud a 

• man to talk   them   up.    We  may 
By Bribior Tha Nerves       I nso another, bat not so happy a 

with opium ii.-uiich u-.iiy 1H- stoi<i>rJ ti-in-  phrase, one   not   so   otteu heard, 
porsrily, Imt the inlinmatlon of xlilcli il.e mllilnn .!.,..-., „ n,i,„.    m 
cough Is ■ symptom goes  from bad  lo talk,D8"ownathing.    There  are 
woi-ae. 
deluslv 
Allen's Lung balsam iinc« not merely pi.. 
the nerves lo sleep,   It gets right down lo  Ihcir   town,   their    school    their 
ihi'i-iKit of ilu- trouble mi-l so cures eran „i,„„..i,  u...       ,.». 
deep sealed  afleclioua of tbe throat and;',"'"1' «whatever they   aie con- 
l»g»> neelcd with.   Such talk has  more 
 force, peihaps,  than talking   up. 

A Shrewd Trick. \Man is> bJ   natUWs   prouc   to be 
glad to hoar and believe in tiecad- 

ign ia s symptom goes  nom bad  to I ■ "•■    »«■»■«   am 
H»e.   Du n it waste lime and money on  many w ho appear (o prefer talking 
luslvo"cough mixture*.'1 Remember(bsl  .1..,, „i ., ,n.;.,  mi.     J- 
Ion's Lung Balsam does not merely pul   a°*uto talking np, They disparage 

George  Ellsworth,  one   of the; 
Morven safe  craekom,   who   ., 
convicted at iiic recent term of An-! i 

rag 
books and 

cm. iihd calamity. Many a preach- 
m ere' iufluence has been impaired., 

il not destroyed,  by  talking him 
BOO Criminal COUrl   and   sentenced  ,1,.,.,.   ,,..,„„ .„   . .      . ,, ,   ,. ., ,  ■laowu, wnen for at least squally aa 
to l.i years in the penitentiary, but, i„„,,,., ,.„.,... „„ ,,„ . • ..., ' •"     "Honest reasons he might have been 
whose C8M was appealed, received ' „i,.,i,o,i «iii, !„.„..,„ ..! *'                             cioihcil uilli increased   power  for 
a lot ojbookjby express th s morn.; g , „y M    (;(|ki.(1 

BheriffGrnddy examined the „:lliolls ;il oourehea luvc u(lJ^ 
"covered 12 burglar 11 cwaM(1 ,,y lalki    (1OWM 

saw bound ,„ the back oi one of vi(,N wllcl,,i,J  ,„. jl|Mt ns 

hem     he saws were concealed so „,, th    m| „, ^  ^ ^ 

cunningly tha  II was only by IhcL, npand th,»,„ ther*by lilled. 
Usering Harvesting .Ttechlnc, Sewer I'lpe and Parm Drain Tile |sli.upest sciuliny ihat   they  «>'" ' M in>  t (own has   lost   trade    nd 

found      These sa«s   sill   cut   theL,ffored        ^ t^,^        " 
hardcM   stec,   ana    if  Hlsworth  ,„, 1;,lla,„ ,|ov, „ ,     ,,„ y 

and Innor   had   gotten   hold   of er.._Lumb«r Bridge New,, 
iheni they would soon  have been 
freemen.—Wadesiioro   Messenger!"  
and Intelligencer. Co,d Comfort From Doctors. 

Doctors say nsmralgls is not dangeroua- 
Tins is poor iiinsnlatlun lo a aiincrer who 
reels as If his fact was pierced with hot 
needles and turn \tilh a thousand pairs of 
■jlncers. A word ol advtaa to him: aUy 

1'i-rrv Daris' l'.enki;'...r 

Garland Cook Stoves. 

BAKER & HART, 
No.3,   Plii'onix Building. GREENVILLE, N. C. 

Vou Know What You arc Tutting 
When vou lake drove'i Tasteless Chill 
Tonic becsnso t!i<- rmula is plainly prlnt- 
e<l o every boUlesli>wlngUisi It Isslra 
Ira and Qululns in s tastetesi ri»rm. 
Cure, No P»y,   60c. 

"- Indoors  sod osa Parry Davis1 PainkllW. 
' -   psussssd irosdoai nom paiu <rUeh fol- 
*- ..U'jlliii   I. ..> .1.-    .     .. lows this trestrnenl caaaotM told. 

Il but ono l'niukillcr, IVrry l)avis'. 
There 

i^imir Tas'f'afcmyi hftiiw 
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EASTERN REFLECTOR 
GREKNVILLE, N. C. 

D. J. WHICHABD, Ed. & Owner 

Entered »t  the   Post   Office   at 
Greenville, N. C, as Second-Class 
Mail Matter. 

TUCSDAT. NOVEMBER 5, 1901. 

The President has appointed 

Hon. Frank I. lOsborne, of Char- 

lotte, ex attorney General of the 
State, as Judge of the Court of 
Land Claims to succeed the late 

Judge T. C. Fuller. The appoiut 

merit is a good one and a better 
man could not have been  selected. 

People at the Weldon fair last 
week say if the fakirs, tougbs aud 

disreputable characters nad been 

removed there would not hare 

been anything else left. That is a 

pretty hard charge against the fair 
and again brines up the suggestion 

that unless the moral tone of the 
tain can be improved it is better 

to abolish them. The laws of the 

Stale ought to prohibit such public 

indecencies. 

For the fiscal year ending June 

30tb, 1901, the Western Union 

Telegraph Company handled 65,- 

657,049 messages. The gross re- 

ceipts were 926,345,150.85 and ex- 

penses 919,668,902.68, leaving a 

profit of 16,685,248.17. The aver 

age toll per message was 30.9 cents 

and the average cost to the com- 
pany of handling each message 

25.1 cents. There are at use in the 
service 193,589 miles of poles and 

cables, 972,766 miles of wire and 

23,238 offices. These figures, 

which are taken from the last issue 

of the Journal of the Telegraph, 

show the immense volume ot bus 
iness the company is  handling. 

Buffalo Bills Wild West Shows 

was in Charlotte Monday and dur- 
ing the night was shipping fiomthat 

city toDauville where the uext per 
formance was to take place. About 

4 o'clock Tuesday morning near 
Lexington, on the Southern Kail 
way, one section of the show train 

bad a collieion with a freight train 

and caused a most disastrous w reek 

Five of the cars loaded with train- 

ed horses were knocked into splin- 

ters, killing ninety two of the 
hoises aud so badly wounding f"i tv 

more that I hey are VOTtbless. 

Colonel Cody, who owns the show, 

estimates his loss at from 160,000 
to $60,000. The wreck was caused 

by the eugiueer of the freight train 

miareadiug his orders and not side- 

tracking at the right place fm the 

show train to pass. 

You have  often  heard   a   one 
legged mau say he can feel toes on 
his missing limb.     Iu  connection 
with this Mr. Charles Hanford who 
is uow starring in the "The Tam- 
ing of the Shrew'' tells a story   of 
an Athens Georgia man who lost 
one of bis  legs.     The   limb   was 
bnried   by  some  of    the injured 
man's friends.    In covering it with 
earth, a large stone was thrown in 
with the   earth.      Mr.   Hanford 
states that the gentleman who last 
the leg told him that  he   suffered 
agonies until  that  limb  was  in 
earthed and that stone    removed. 
While this sounds almost incredi 
Me, Mr. Hanford declares that the 
Athena mac vowed he  never  suf- 
fered again after this act of rcmov 
ing the stone from the buried limb 
was accomplished.—Charlotte Ob- 
server. 

WASHINGTON LETTER. 

rroa  On- K»rm»r   uorTMDotM.nl. 

WABUI.NOTOK. U. V.. Oct. 31. 

President Roosevelt is doing 
some very hard thinking these 
days and the results are by no 
means reassuring. A month ago 
he had uo couuection of the dilem- 
mas a man who desired above all 
else to be true to his country, bis 
party and his own chauces of a sec- 
ond term would fiud iu the White 
House. He is, however, having 
tbete things thrust upon him. He 
fiuds a growiugdemand in the west 
for a reduction of those schedules 
of the tariff which are protecting 
the trusts aud this demand is be- 
iug fed by such men as Babcoctc to 
whom local issues and the demand 
of his own constituents seem to be 
all important. On the other hand 
he finds that lie is almost power- 
less to effect any relief from pres- 
ent couditious. He i-> beginuiug to 
realize that, after all, apresideut's 
power is limited in many ways and 
in many duectious. 

The party leaders have, in re- 
sponse to the President's request, 
been coming to Washington and 
most of them tell him that it will 
be simply impossible to secure any 
legislation by the coming Congress 
that does not meet with the entire 
appioval of the trusts. They tell 
him that while reciprocity is ex- 
cellent as "a talking point" it will 
not "go" with the Senate. They 
tell him that he must not try io 
effect any legislation which will 
prove of advantages to Cuba be- 
cause the party is plegcu to pro- 
tect the sugar interests in this 
country. On the other baud he is 
too keen a judge of human nature 
to minimize the danger ol permit- 
ting the coming, eminently Re- 
publican, Congress to pass into his 
tory with a record of having in- 
variably either legislated or failed 
to legislate iu accordance with the 
desires ol the vested interests. 

The Commission for codifying 
the Federal Statutes will, I under 
stand, report to the next session of 
Congress a law covering all attacks 
o.i the President. It was found ou 
examination that In parts of the 
Country an attack ou the President 
which did uot prove fatal could 
not be puuisbed aud to remedy 
this peculiar condition this law 
was drafted. The law concerns 
only attacks made ou the Chiel 
Executive as such, lor any attack 
made upon personal grounds would 
come under State jurisdiction. The 
law provides that any threat 
against the President, whether 
verbal or made iu writing, shall be 
regaidedasa felony aud puuish- 
able by a line of ; 5,000 and any 
attack upon his person, whether 
successful or otherwise, shall meet 
ttith capital punishment. The 
bill further provide! that acccs 
• iries before the fact shall be held 
to an equal responsibility with the 
direct assailant. 

The Maryland campaign also has 
a greater interest than would be 
ii- ii.-1 in an off year because of the 
fact thai if the slate goes Demo 
cratic it will mean the return of 
Arthur P. Gorman to the United 
States Senate and Ms election to 
the S.-uatc would mean his ret'.iri 
to a position very near the head of 
ihi'li-i of Democratic leader* aud, 
in the opinion of some good Den 
ocrats, his nomination in 1901. 

The coutest for judgesbips,  fed- 
eral and state, promises to become 
wearisome before it  is over  with. 
As for the state wearers of the  er- 
mine, it  is   not  clear  why  Ibey 
should be the subject of all  the 
comment and conjecture. As there 
are ten congressmen, sixteen  solic- 
itor*, • railroad commissioner   nd 
all county officers to be elected next 
year, there dots not seem   to be 
any good reason for   the want  of 
variety in the   talk   about candi 
dales.—Greensboro Telegram. 

AVDEN   NOTES. 

AYOKN, X. C, Nov. 2,   1901. 
Mrs. J. H. Cobb, of Standard, 

was in town Tuesday. 
W. G. Lamb, of Willlamstou. 

spent Friday in town. 
Geo. W.Turner, of Norfolk, 

spent Thursday night in town. 
David H. Scott, of Richmond, 

passed through here Thursday. 
J. T. Smith, Jr., of Farmville, 

pasied through Thursday on his 
way to Kinston. 

Miss Daisy Mumford returned 
borne Friday. 

R. W. Smith went to Kinstoo 
Thursday night. 

J. S. Joyner, of Baltimore, spent 
Thursday here. 

8. G. Fordham, of Goldsboro, 
speut Thursday and Thursday 
night here. 

T. A. Richards, Jr., of Balti- 
more, passed through Thursday. 

G. J. Cherry returned to Parmele 
Friday morning. 

A. A Welle, of Webb, N. C, 
was here Wednesday night. 

R. R. Meacham, of Petersburg, 
was here one night this week. 

J. T. Smith and wife came up 
from Kinston Friday on the morn- 
ing train and returned to Farm- 
ville. 

SL late* Myrtle Moon, Lizzie Au- 
demon, May Anderson, Dessie 
McKinney, Lizzie Hines, Mm. R. 
C. Cannon, Mrs. Jesse Cannon, Dr. 
Dixon, Rev. J. R. Tingle, D. G. 
berry, Geo. Morrison, J. J. Stroud 
aud several others attended the 
conveutiou at Kiuston this   week. 

Charley McGlohou, of Renston, 
was in town Thursday. 

T. H. Thompson, of Weldon, 
spcut Friday night in town. 

Change the Platform-Makers. 

The Journal is finding itself in 
good company and iu  society that 
is growing numerically. The death 

i of President McKiuleyhas wonted 
i revolution in the South;  Rouse 

I veil is distrusted and patriotic 
So-Jtherbers begin to realize that 
their hopes of improved conditions 
can only reach fruition through 
the success of the Democratic part 
ty. That success, however, is ab- 
solutely impossible while vision 
aries and dreamers dictate its 
platforms and name its candidates. 
It becomes a patriotic duty, then, 
to devote our efforts 'o improving 
things in the Democratic party; 
put the old guard on duty; the 
kind ol men who elected Tilaen 
aud Cleveland and appealed to the 
better sentiment of the whole 
country; men who occupy safe, 
conservative   middle   ground   lie 

II ween   the   rapacious,    pluuging, 
i partisan recklessness  that   is  the 
chief characteristic of Republican 
ism, and the unsophisticated, 
visionary, disintegrating theoriz- 
ing «! Populism. 

It is time to change the platform 
makers.—Winston Journal. 

BABY BAZAAR. 

The Boy, Take all the Pnia. 

The ladies of the Methodist 
church scored quite a success at 
the baby baazar which they held 
in the opera house Thursday after- 
noon. When the curtain went up 
it showed a stage full of babies, all 
kinds and sizes, some crying, some 
laughing, but all sweet and pretty. 
There was a Urge crowd present 
and the little tots were much ad- 
mired. 

Then the ladies sold ice cream 
and cake while the voting for 
babies was in progress. When the 
yotea were counted it was announc- 
ed that William Cherry, little son 
of Mr. and Mrs. T. B. Cherry, bad 
won the prize in the class under 
one year old, a set of gold baby 
pins; Larry James, little son of Mr. 
and Mm. F. G. James, in the one 
to three-year old class, a silver 
spoon, and Charlie Munford, little 
son of Mr. ai.d Mm. C. T. Mun- 
ford, in the three io six year old 
class, a silver spoon. 

Maud Hooker, little daughter of 
Mr. and Mis. II. C. Hooker, re- 
ceived the second highest vote in 
the first class. Adelaide Taft, 
little d lugbter of Mr. and Mm. A. 
11. Taft, and Dorothy Norman, 
little daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Norman, tied as second highest 
in the second class. Helen Laugh- 
'nghouse. little daughter of Dr. 
aid Mm. Charles Laugblnghouse, 
was second highest in the third 
class. Every baby pre.-eut at the 
bazaar received some votes, but 
only the highest in each class re- 
ceived prizes. 

The total receipts of the bazaar 
was 943.95. 

Porter and Newspaper   Advertising;. 

A printer who makes a feature 
of advertising postern remarks 
that "the bill board is the brass 
band of an advertising campaign," 
and that "it fits iuto newspaper 
advertising campaign admirably." 
However, he does not affirm (nor 
does any disinterested person of 
experieucc affirm) that the bill- 
board or any other agency can be 
successfully used in place of the 
newspaper. A number of large 
advertisers, including theatrical 
malingers, have abandoned postern 
altogether in order to put more 
money into newspaper advertising. 
—Philadelphia Record. 

A special crop report, based on 
returns from over twelve hundred 
conespoudents, issued by the State 
Agricultural Department says the 
condition of cotton as compared 
with last year is 70 per cent., and 
as compared with the average year 
lit per cent (the government figure 
is o.i) Tobacco is 70 per cent, ol 
the average yield, thegovernment's 
figure lieing 72. 'Hie quality of 
tobacco is 77. The couditiou of 
com is 09, same as tne government 
figure. The condition of peanuts 
is 81; sweet potatoes HI, which is 
the same as the government figure. 
The commissioner estimates the 
cotton crop at 351,000 bales, against 
513,000 last year. The worst crops 
are iu the southeast, the best in 
the southwest aud northeast. 

IfShcpardis elected Mayor of 
Greater New York, and the Dem- 
crats get the State ticket in the 
next election, what's tho matter 
this ticket in 1901-Hhcppard and 
SchleyJ—Wilmington  Star. 

Farmcn Don't Complain of Hard Time 
Now. 

One very significant fact iu this 
section is that yon never bear a 
farmer crying hard times. They 
are getting good prices on this 
market for everytbiue tbey raise. 
Old com is 90 cents a bushel, new 
corn 70 cents, wheat 75 cents and 
oats Co cents, country bacon 12) 
cents, hams 17 ccuts, aud with all 
kinds ol country produce selling at 
higher prices and tobacco higher 
than it has been for 16 yearn, no 
wonder you hear no complaint of 
hard times. Their conscience 
would hurt them if they complain- 
ed now. Farmers who have moved 
totrwn during the past few yearn 
see it- Two such men have been 
talking with the writer to-day 
about going liack to the farm. A 
glor oils lime appears to lie in store 
for the farmers for the next few 
years.—Greensboro Patriot. 

Pynr-BalMin SlopetheTickling. 
»nj talckli »ll»ji laflaauutloa la MM tamai. 

Kellcctioru of a Bachelor. 

A woman doesn't care near as 
much about having the last word 
herself as keeping ber husband 
from having it. 

There are some men who never 
spend an evening home without 
acting like some barroom was being 
cheated of its rights. 

It lakes a good deal of argument 
Io convince a womau that yon nev- 
er argue with her because she 
doesn't understand argument. 

Truth is mighty. Sometimes its 
mighty uncomfortable, 

Butineat Should Grow. 

There arc few business establish 
ments to which more business 
would not be welcome. Location 
and display will insure a certain 
amount of trade, but a still larger 
volume can be attracted and 
created by bold and pemistent 
newspaper advertising. The pro- 
fits on this increased trade will be 
many times the cost of (he adver- 
tising. A business which does not 
grow each year is uot well adver 
lised.—Philadelphia   Record. 

The Christian Home and the Sabbath. 

The arch upon winch our civili 
zalion rests is formed of two col- 
umns, the Christian home and the 
Salibath. We must uphold both 
these institutions and guard them 
with a Spartan zeal, or aa the ark 
of Israel itself, it our civilisation 
is to survive in vigor and not per 
ish from earth. Everything goes 
when the Sabbath goes. Staunch 
integrity abides co-existent with 
its jealous   guarding.—Exchange. 

Winterville Department. 

NEWSY HAPPENINGS   AND   BUSINESS 
NOTES. 

WntTERTILLK, N. C, Nov.   2. 
The young men of the Vance 

Literary Society will give a public 
debate in the school chapel on Fri- 
day evening 8th inst. All are in- 
vited to attend Query (-"Resolved, 
That we shall have compulsory 
education." 

John Massey who has been visit- 
ing relatives in Richmond, Va., 
returned Monday evening. 

Miss Letha McLohon left Thurs- 
day to visit friends in  Greenville. 

Send in orders for Tar Heel carts 
and wagons. We are prepared to 
fill orders promptly.—A. G. Oox 
Mfg. Co. 

A first class second hand mow- 
ing machine almost as good as new 
can be purchased cheap by apply- 
ing at the office of the A. G. Cox 
Mfg. Co. 

W. H. Gravittand mother have 
gone to Ciarksville, Va., to spend 
some time. 

J. D. Prey or is visiting at I is 
old home, near Oxford. 

G. W. Evans took in the Weldon 
fair Thursday. 

Leon McLohon and sister, of 
Hanrahan, spent part of Wednes- 
day with Mm. W. L.  House. 

Mm. W. L. House and child left 
Thursday tor Kinston to be away 
several days. 

A. G. Cox has 2000 lbs pork for 
tale at 61 cents per pound gross. 

A Special Offer—For tbe next 20 
days we will give a nice present 
with each buggy we sell, provided 
we sell for cash.—Hunsucker Car 
riage Co. 

Miss Dora Cox spent Wednesday 
nigt in the country with the fam- 
ily of her uncle W. J. Jackson. 

Thanksgiving day is coming 
How n<ce it will be if tbe young 
ladies of the Chiloallean Literary 
Society, will get up some entertain- 
ment for the benefit of "we" poor 
old bach's. It would certainly be 
good of them.    Please do ladies. 

Rev. B. D. Carroll, who had 
charge of tbe Baptist church at 
Fairfield, Hyde county is spending 
a few days with relatives near 
here, after which be will leave for 
Elm City to assume the pastorate 
of tbe Baptist church at that 
place. 

Mm. "Polly" Smith went to 
Littlefield Wednesday and return 
ed Friday. 

A. G. Cox Will pay the highest 
cash price for cotton seed. 

I wish to call special attention to 
the fact that I have some very 
cheap aud stylish dress aud walk 
ing hats left, which I will close 
out at first cost. Also a very se 
lect line of velvets, baby caps' 
dress trimmings, etc. Call early 
and take advantage of the bar- 
gains.—Yours to please.—Mm. C. 
A. Fair. 

There were two gentlemen here 
during tbe week tosee if they could 
rent homes fir next year. They 
bad heard and knew of our school 
and seemed mxionn to take advan- 
tage of its splendid   inducements. 

We have one of the prettiest lit- 
tle towns in the State. With all 
the stores freshly painted and 
many new residences building it is 
indeed attractive. 

WE oD THE WORK. 
And that ia the reason the old Greenville Warehouse is 

selling so much tobacco. We get the highest price for every 

pile sold on onr floor. The farmers see this, and appreciating 

the bard work we do for them they bring us their tobacco. 

We treat all alike, get the best price every time. Bring yonr 

next load to the Greenville Warehouse and we will show yon 

the truth of this. We have every accommodation for yon and 

your team. 

We are independent of 
"Warehouse Trusts. 

J. C. MOORMAN. R. S. EVANS. D. 8. 8PAIN. 

Our Line of 

New Millinery 
and. you will be convinced that a 
prettier, more stylish display was 
never 

Made in 
Greenville 

Pattern Hats. Ready-to-wear Hats, Sailors, 
Baby Cloaks and Caps. Tbe very newest 
and latest styles in everything in my line. 
Prices lower than ever.   Give  me  a  call. 

n»$. n. JI. mm® 
Greenville, N.O. 

FOR HARNESS ""' B"ldl" K*"* »«**<«•» M»Un( U.I. 
•t seen, sad 70s will as Bail to m how qafcaiy it KaS «*-. 

1 

^1 It's this way: 
You can burn yourself with Fire, with 
Powder, etc., or vou can scald yourself  , 
with Steam or Hot Water, but there it 
only one proper way to cure a born or * 
scald and that is by using   "•"*"      "" "%\ 

Mexican 
Mustang; Liniment/' 

It gives immediate relief. Get a piece of soft old 
linen cloth, saturato it with this liniment and bind 
loosely upon the oond. Ton can have no adequate 
idea what an excellent remedy tail U for a born antil 
yon have tried it.    v    -■-»••- .»-—«» ... . 

A FOWL TIP. ^&&KSBBrUUZ 
Uahnsat.  It h saSH a stunaaa —way if jfitty im.ata. 

The Jersey City authorities have 
their own test of efficiency for po- 
licemen. 'I'lii '.'.assume that a po- 
liceman who does his full duty and 
does not sleep on his beat gathers 
no f.rt. Last week several nietn 
bers of tbe force were dismissed 00 
the grounds that they were "too 
fat," which implied that tbey had 
lost no sleep and had paid court to 
tbe cooks iu the kitchens of the 
rich. 

An autopsy performed upon a 
8t. Louis man who died recently 
of appendicitis showed that all of 
his organs which normally should 
have been on his right side were 
00 his loir side, and vice versa. It 
was Ihe unnsnal location of the ap- 
pendix that misled the physician 
and made the case fatal. 

It's easy to be good-natured 
yon have nothing else to do. 

if 

Mr. W. E.   Fountain   Dead. 

A telegram to tbe editor from 
Tarboro today tells of the death of 
Mr. W. E. Fountain, ot that town, 
which occurred rather suddenly at 
eleven o'clock. For some days 
past Mr. Fonutain bad been in 
feeble health, and last night he be- 
came unconscious and never ral- 
lied. 

Mr. Fountain was one of Tarbo- 
ro'a leading business men, being 
President of tbe Fountain Cotton 
Mills and interested in other enter- 
prises there. For several years he 
was Mayor of tbe town, anddnring 
his administration awakened the 
greatest progressive interest that 
town has known. He was also 
Treasurer of bis county for some- 
time. 

It was he who built the tele- 
graph line from Tarboro to Green 
ville and on to Washington in 1881 
which gave these towns their only- 
telegraphic communiciation for 
many years. Tbe writer had bus 
ineas relations with Mr. Fountain 
dating back an far as 1884 and 
knew him well, and always re- 
garded h.-J as & warm friend.— 
Daily Reflector, .list. 

OVER THE COUNTRY. 

A firm at Timmonsville, 9. C, set 
their store on fire in order to get 
the insurance. Twenty-three 
bnildings were bnrned causing a 
loss of $100,000. 

The New York Bible Society dis- 
tributed 40,570 Bibles during the 
past year. 

Edwin Gould has accepted the 
presidency of the reorganised Sev- 
enth National Bank of New York 

Methodist bishops In sesslen in 
Cincinnati, O., have been aaked to 
appoint 30 new bishops for foreign 
fields. 

Because be was a Populist the 
Georgia Senate rejected W. B. 
Kent, whom the Governor and ap- 
pointed aa Solicitor of the Court of 
Johnson county. 

Alexander Harper, little son of 
Mrs. Alice Harper, had a number 
of his little friends with him Fri- 
day night to celebrate his britbday. 
They all bad a pleasant time. 

Some people seem to think trade 
is so vulgar that they don't even 
pay their bills. 

STATE NEWS. 

Happening la North Carotin*. 

The McAdoo House, at Greens- 
boro, which was closed a few days 
ago, will soon be opened again. 

Professional safe crackers robbed 
the safe in the Burlington post* 
office, Wednesday night, and got 
abont 1600 in cash and itampa> 

Mr. John A. Arthur,   editor or   . , 
the   Washington Measeuger, and 
Miss Verona Ayers were married 
at Washington Wednesday   worn- 
ing. 

Orjaakabaa. 

Bev. L. F. Christmas, of Ral- 
eigh, General Secretary and Or- 
ganiser, is here for tbe purpose of 
organising a cooperative mission- 
ary, industrial and educational 
crusade association among the col- 
ored people. He has strong en- 
dorsements of his work in the 
State. 

New lot of Colaw * Elwood's 
Arlthemetlcs. Pencils, Tablets, etc, 
at Reflector Book Store. 

"Say, Jack"] 
Thai's a swell looking Suit you have on— 

mind telling me where you got it ? "I got 

it at Frank Wilson's." I'd like to have one 

about Like it—mind telling me what it cost? 

"Of course not, $15-00. Great Scott! I 

would have guessed $25.00. Are there 

any left? "Yes, but you had better get 

one quick for they will all be closed out 

very soon—everybody likes them." 

The above conversation was  heard  on 

the street yesterday. 

JfGUW WLSOJf, 
THE CLOTHIER. 

EASTERN REFLECTOR 
NOTICE. 

If there is a CROSS MARK 
in the margin of this paper it 
so to remind yon that yon owe 
THE EASTERN RKFLHOTOR for 
subscription and we request 
yon to settle as early as pos- 
sible. We need what YOU 
owe ns and hope yon will not 
keep aa waiting for it. 

This notice is for those who 
find the cross mark on their 
paper. 

LOCAL REFLECTIONS. 

1). D. Haskett will repair your 
Stoves tor you. 

Five Fridays and five Satur- 
days in this month. 

The bird law Is out now and the 
hunters will take to the woods. 

Another big sham—the Wel- 
don fair—is a thing of tbe past. 

Pansy Plants and cnt Flowers 
for tale by Mrs. D. D. Haskett. 

Bring yonr Fat Cattle to E. M. 
McQowan, 2 and 2J ets. per lb 
gross. 

R. M. Cheek has moved into the 
T. If.  Hooker   house,   in South 
Greenville. 

Some of the merchants are re- 
ceiving their advance shipments 
of holiday goods. 

The Osceola Band has received a 
new Snare drum. As John Rome 
says it is a "bute." 

Fresh Goods—Buckwheat, Cit- 
ron, cleaned Currents, seeded 
Raisins at Sam'l. M. Schultz. 

U. W. Whedbee has moved 
from West Greenville to the Wil- 
liamson bonse in front of the Meth- 
odist church. 

Greenville don't make much 
noise about growing, bnt there are 
building improvements in progress 
all the time. 

Repairs for New Lee, New Pat- 
ron, Seraloole, Belrno, Raleigh, 
Iron King and all Richmond Stove 
Co'a. stoves for sale by D. D. Has- 
kett. 

The Atlantic Coast Line will sell 
ronnd trip tickets from Greenville 
to the Fayetteville fair, Nov. Mb, 
to 8th, inclnding one admission, at 
SS.15. 

Mr. Cory, tbe owner, is having 
the old Davis house, on Second 
street, moved from the center of 
the lot to make room for another 
building. 

Register ef Deeds T. R. Moore 
during the month of October is- 
sued thirty-one marriage licenses, 
thirteen for whites, and eighteen 
for colored. 

Attention is called to the notice 
of summons by D. C. Moore,   Su 
perior Court Clerk, in the case of 
Mary Pearl Somrell vs.   Thos.  D. 
BumraB. 

At the meeting Friday evening 
Greenville Light Intantry elected 
F. M. Hodges for Captain in the 
plaoeof J.T. Smith, who resigned 
at Uo last meeting. 

HOWDY DO. 

Some Speak to Me, Some to You. 

SATOKDAY NOVEMBEB 2, 19 l. 

Raleigh 

road 

went   to Ayden 

Friday 

R. M. Kenedy went to 
today. 

Sam Dudley went up  the 
this morning. 

D. A.   Moore 
Friday evening. 

Clarence  Jeffress   left 
evening for Kinston. 

W. C. Vincent went to Winter- 
ville Friday evening. 

G. A. Hooker went to Winter 
ville Friday evening. 

R. T. EvanB returned home from 
Raleigh this morning. 

Miss Bettie Paramore left this 
morning lor Plymouth. 

D. C. Moore returned Friday 
evening from Bethel. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Parbam re- 
turned Friday from Oxford. 

MissHennieRagsdale came up 
from Winterville this morning. 

Misses Nannie Moye and Bessie 
Patrick went to Kinston Friday 
evening. 

Mrs. E. A. Darden, who has 
been visiting Mrs. H. L. Oarr, left 
this morning for Wilson. 

Gus Bowers, T. N. Scott, Jr., 
and George Woodward returned 
Friday evening from Weldon. 

Mesdames Pattie Hooker, H. L. 
Coward and J. L. Moore came 
home from Kinston this morning. 

Mrs. J. O. Proctor and Mrs. C. 
M. Jones, of Grimesland came up 
from Kinston on the morning 
train. 

A STRONG SERMON. 

On Woridineu and IU Effect*. 

Better sermons are not heard 
than the one delivered by Rev. C. 
A. Jenkins in the Baptist church, 
Thursday night, on worldiness as 
it relates to young women. He 
preached on a similar topic to 
young meu on Wednesday night, 
aud tbis might be called a compan- 
ion sermon to it. 

Mr. Jenkins made three divis- 
ions ol his sermon—uncongenial 
marriage, bad books and tbe dunce. 
No young woman, more especially 
the Christian woman, should enter 
into the married state lightly. 
More nnhappiness and disgraceful 
separations result from uncongenial 
marriages thau any other cause. 
The speaker said he sometimes be- 
lieved that the church suffered 
more from such marriages than it 
did from the barroom. Several 
apt illustrations were used to more 
deeply impress the line of argu- 
ment. 

Bad books, be said, are doing 
much to sap tbe life ot our women 
and to ruin their influence for use- 
fulness to the church or the world. 
To read a thing in print made a 
much deeper impression on a per- 
son than the mere statement of a 
matter. Most of tbe current liter- 
ature of tne present .day is bad, 
unfit to be read and unworthy a 
place in the home. 

Mr. Jenkins' argument against 
the dance was convincing beyond 
dispute. Some say there is no 
harm in the private dance with a 
select circle of friends. This might 
be true if the influence and effect 
went no further. He gave statis- 
tics from several homes for fallen 
women in which the large majority 
traced their fall to the nance. 

At the close of the sermon he 
asked any Christians present who 
were willing to denj themselves 
and consecrate their lives more 
fully to Christ to come forward 
and give him their hand iu token 
of this. A large number wcut for- 
ward. 

iFrom Factory to Consumer, No middle mans profit.! 

Priddy-Parham. 

Mr. S. V. Priddy and his bride 
(nee Mia* Mollie Parham) will ar- 
rive in Greenville tbis evening, 
and will make their home here 
with Mr. B. E. Parham, brotber of 
the bride. 

They were man icd Wednesday 
morning at Rebekab church, nine 
miles from Oxford, by Dr. R. H. 
Marsh, and left immediately after 
the ceremony for Richmond to 
upend a few days at the former 
home of the oridegroom. Tbey 
received a large number of hand- 
some bridal presents. 

Both are well knowu in Green- 
ville, baviug s|ieut much time 
here, and their friends extend cor- 
dial congratulations.—Daily Re- 
flectoi 2nd. 

$33333 33 worth oi choice goods, 
at factory prices. 

BOUGHT BIG LOTS OF 

Not Ihe Republican Way. 

It is eminently characteristic   of 
Republican iiU.is that of ail the 
members of that party who have 
pointed out means of disposing of 
the surplus not one, so far as is 
known, has recomnieuded a re- 
duction of taxation that may pre- 
vent its piling up again. The mot- 
to of the Republicans has always 
been to exact all   the  money   tbe 

Special Term of Court. 

Governor Ay cock has ordered 
two weeks special term of court for |, ^p^ „,„ i^ brought to vote" with 
Pitt oonuty, beginning Monday, the confidence that the means 
Dec. 9th, fer the trial of civil cases. 
Judge Francis  D.   Winston   will 
preside. 

That'. It 

The press of the South has no 
occasion to regret the favorable 
opinion it at first formed of the 
President, but has rather to regret 
that he did not prove deservibg.— 
Dnrham Herald. 

Neck*. 

The Committee of District No. o 
of Chiood township will meet at the 
new school house on Saturday 
Nov. 9th, at 2 o'clock, to employ a 
teacher for the school. 

W. L.  WOOTEN, 
J. J. ELKS. 

Land Polled 

All person are hereby forbidden 
nnder penalty of the law from en- 
tering, hunting, fishing, or in any 
way trespassing upon my land 
known as theWarren Braxton place 
adjoining Fred MoLawhorn, James 
Harris and the Elics Button land. 

S. G. M.NE. 

for 
spending it can easily be found.— 
Johhstowu Democrat. 

Mn. White   Hurt 

During tbe past week Capt. C. 
A. White bus beeu having some 
repairing done about bis residence 
on Dickinson avenue. A part of 
the work was taking up the floor 
of the rear porch. Tuesday night 
Mrs. White started to go out on 
the porch, forgetting that the floor 
had been removed. She fell acioss 
the sleepers and broke two ribs. 
She has suffered greatly from the 
accident and since been confined to 
her home. Her many friends hope 
she may soon recover. 

Japanese   Persimmons. 

Mr. Allen Warreu bronght 
THE REFLEOTOB some flue speci- 
mens of Japanese persimmons from 
Riverside Nurseries. There is a 
single persimmon that is the larg- 
est we ever saw, a cluster of three 
very large ones and another cluster 
of five. It is a treat to see this 
fruit growing at Riverside. 

—-::.'"» 

Clothing, Notions, Shoes, Hats, &c.| 
AT HALF THEIR VALUE.    CUSTOMERS WILL GET THE BENEFITS. 

'Boys Clothing, "VSS™** 
95 00 and W 00 Snits, Munford's Price                      *l is 
3 CO    "     4                       "                                             2 !1S 

Sizes 3 to 8 Years. 
2 50    "    3                       "                                              1 08 
1 50    "    2                       "                                                US 

75    "    1                       "                                                 48 

Mens Clothing. 2419 Suits1 

*2I 00 and $25 00 rfiiils, Munford'!! Price                          $18 00 
IB         "      20                          "                                                        12 98 
10       "     15                       "                                                  8 98 
7        n       :)                       >.                                                  3 98 
5        it       a                      u                                                  2 89 
4 5.   ••       5                       "                                                  2 48 

Odd Coats. 
V> 00 and 16 00 Coats             fci 08 

3 50 and   4 50    "                   2 98 
2 50 and   3         "                   198 
ISOaud   2         "                   148 

Boys Knee Pants. 
*1 00 mid »1 25 kind, sizes 4 to 1 1                         $     73 

75 and   1          "           "                                            49 
50 and       75    "           "                                            -'19 
26 add       35    "           "                                            12} 

Mens Pants. 
16 00 and *ii oo Pants, now   $4 W 
8 60 and   4 50        "               2 OS 
2 50 and   3 50         "                  108 
2      and   2 50        "               1 48 

75 and    1               >>                    49 

These prices for cash buyeis 
No goods charged at these prices. 

MENS & BOYS  DRESS SHIRTS 
a09 Dnsen. 

|1 50 to »2 00 Shirts now *1 1!) 
1       to   125        " 79 

75 to   1              " 49 
50 to      75        " 39 
40 to       50       " 29 

NECKWEAR. 
2-d pieces. 

A. full line from 4Cc to 60c now going at 25c. 
The biggest value ever offered. 

MENS UNDERWEAR. 
268 Dozen. 

$i ■_'.") and *i 00 kind now 98c 
85 and   1 "        79c 
05 and      75        " 49c 
45 and      05        " 39c 
2.i and      35        " 10c 

Umbr.llaa—4"o. 

STEEL ROD CONG CROOK 
ED HANDLED. 

•1 to 75c kind, 
Munford's price 30c 

S^ots.    Slioes.   Shoes. 
Mens *1 60 shoes now        08c 
Ladies I 26 pat lirw 68c 

'•       1 " 40c 
Big stock on band. 

You must sec them. 

Sample Hats—Factory Price. 
§8 00 hatu fol- 

io 
60 

$2 28 
1 Oil 

69 
39 
29 

All linen Window Shade 

ALL COLORS. 
Regular price 25c 

NOW 
Munford's price 19c 

' 

Bought Enough Goods For Ten Small Stores. 
IMITTST   SELL.     COMK 

i DRESS GOODS. Clock, and Watches. 
$20 00 & $25 00 watches now 916 98 

8     "   !2 " fiW*|       All shades, all kinds, all «|iiality.   The ladies arc nston- 
p50

((     f «» J     Lished at the iiiiineiise stock.   Come to sec us and bringaljng 
3        ,   , u. -JL. bnnr neighbors, or tell them about ns. 
8 day clock at reasonable pnces.jJ ■  ___^___^__ _____ 

f Silk.- IQ97 Yards. 
''From the cheapest to Ihe best. 
> All  qualities.    Don't  fail  to get 

oue of the choice patterns. 

1 goo Yd» All Linen TablelDamo.k 
Worth 40c,and  50c, now  28c 

Ladies Muslin Underwear 
Ready to wear.    Ask our saleslady in department "B 

to show them to you.    Chenii-c, Petticoats, Drawers, Gowns 
&c, at less than cost of material. 

Carpet., Matting;, FloorOUCIoth 
Biggest line iu town.     All Kinds, 

FURNITURE. 
I'uucsote Leather Couches, 918 00 quality 91398] 10 00 

nudity io OS; 12 oo quality 9 97; 18 Oak Suits; 48 si> lea o 
Bookers.   Hall Racks, Orlbi, Oarrlagos, &<••   Get prices. 

EMBROIDERIES. 
The cheapest and  best line we 

have   ever   had.     Special   value, 
from 81c to 75c. 

Slmpfcon'4 Calico*. 4c 
Otltera sell cheap oalloo. Watch 

the colors. They will run out be- 
fore you have town. 

Woman ft Children Hosiery. 
AJ (ism, colors and prices, di- 

rect from the mills. This is a rare 
oppori unity for ladies to get a 
good bargain. 

Fruit "f The L.oom. 
Barker's Mills, Aiidroscoggina 

BleaehiDgS, without ticket, yard 
will,* 7-c. 

C. T. MUNFORD. 
The Big Store. Greenyille, N* C. 

I^PWwviv^pvNBiVM9v4^9vMP^P^Pi9flS 

iiD-llftii --jr 
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Have You Forgot? 
What? THAT I AM   STILL   CARRYING   AN 

UP-TODATE LINE OF 

Dry Goods, Dress Goods, Shoes 
Hats, Shirts, Pants, Hardware 
m» __ AND  A  Nl M1SEK OF OTHER THING 

WHICH  I  AM  I XAHLE TO MENTION 

Come to see me for your next Barrel of Flour or Pork. 
Yours to pleasA* 

las. B. White. 
mm 

AFTER TWO YEARS PREMIUMS HAVE BEEN PAID IN THE 

I 
OF  NEWARK, X.  J., YOUR POLICY HAS 

1. Loan Value, 
2. Cash Value, 
:t. Paid up Insurance. 
4. Extended lugnrance that works automatically, 
5. Is Nun forfeitable, 
«j. Will be reinstated if arrears be paid within OD month while you 

are liviug, or within three yean alter lapse, upon satisfactory evidence 
of insuarability and payment of arrears with interest. 

Aafter second year—7. No Restrictions.    8.  incontestable. 
Dividends are payable at the beginning of the st-coiid and of each 

succeeding year, provided the premium for the current year be paid. 
They may he used—I. To reduce Premiums, or 
2. To Increase the Insurance, or 
3. To make policy payable as an cuilowumcut during the lifetime 

of insured. 

J, L. SUGG, A^t 
Greenville, N. C. 

ASTHMA CURE FREE. 
Asthmalenc Brings l.-ntant Relief & Permanent Cure in all Cases 

SENT ABSOLUTELY FREE ON RECEIPT OF POSTAL. 

CHAINED 
FOR TEN 

r*BBfc,   YEARS 

There is nothing like Asthmalenc. It brings 
instant relief, even in the Worn! cases. It cures when 
all else tails. 

The Rov. ('. F. Wells, of Villa, Ridge, III., says. 
"Yom bottle of Asllinialene received in good coudi 
tiou- I cannot tell you how thaukful I feel for the 
good derived from it. I was a slave, chained with 
putrid sore tbroal and asthma for ten yean, I de 
apaircd of ever bciiib cured. I saw your advertise- 
ment lor the cure of this dreadful and tormenting 
ill-1- se. aslli/na, and thought you had overspokeu 
younelves, but reeolved to give it a trial. To my 
astonishment, the tiial acted likea charm. Send me 

a full-size bottle." 
Wc want to send to every siitteter a dial treatment of Aslhmuleue, 

similar to the one that cured Mr. Wells. We'll send it by mail post 
paid, absolutely Fiee of Charge, to any sull'tier who wili write for it, 
even on a postal. Never mind, though you arc despairing, however 
bad your ease. Asthmalenc will relieve and cure. The worse )oiir 
case, the more glad we are to send it. Do Dot delay, write at once, ad- 
dressing Dr. Taft Bros ' Medicine Co.. 7ii But I30tb St., N. Y. City. 
Sold by all Druggists. 

ROBERTS Wttiiiii.Ln.iiGcTHE WORLD! 
TO PRODUCE THE EQUAL OF 

ROBERTS' CHILLTOHIC FOR CHILLS, FEVERS, 
Night S.veats and Grippe, and 

all forms of Malaria. 

None genuine unless 
Red Cross is on label 
Don't take a Substitute 

PONT WAIT TO D1EI 
SPEND 25  CENTS   AND   BE CURED! 
W00OERFUL CURES PIKE ROBERTS' TOWC FMMMS I 
TRY IT. t* NO CURE KO PAY. <l) 2*>c. PER BOTLLE. 
■SSBB.BM  DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE.  «*««««•» 

GRIMESLAND ITEMS. 

GBIMB81.AND, N. C, Oct. 30. 
Rev. Mr. Tingle, of Aydeo, fill- 

ed his regular appointments at the 
Christian church Sunday morning 
and night. 

We are glad to know that Miss 
Jesse Holiday is well again. 

A. Ii. fbnilb, of Washington. 
was here buying cotton Monday. 

We had quite a number of vis- 
iiors at Sunday  school  Suuuay. 

Misses Mattie Woolen, Lizzina 
aud Sussie Moore, of Chooowiuity 
spent the day here Sunday. 

Mrs. J. O. Proctor and Mrs. C. 
M. Jones left Tuesday to atteud 
the convention at  Kinston. 

We are sorry to know tbat Ned 
Laughtnghouse is very sick. 

Little Fred and Wesley Jones 
are visiting tbeii grand parents 
Mr. and Mrs. F. Ward near Pacto- 
lus this week. 

Miss Crick Buck spent Saturday 
night with Mr. aud Mrs. W. M. 
Moore. 

Johu Johnson, of (joldsboro, 
wa.- iu town Mouday  uigbt. 

Mr. aud Mrs. Jake Spain and lit. 
tledaughter, Berthe, from near Mt. 
Pleayaut church spent Sunday with 
Mr. aud Mrs. J. O. Proctor. 

Mr. ami Mrs. \V. B. Tucker 
spent Sunday here. 

DlnUa Boyd is ou the sick list 
this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. Powell spent 
Sunday at Vauccboro. 

Billle limns aud Mrs. Dunn 
aud sou, Julius, from nboveOreen- 
villc, visited Mr. and Mrs. Dunn, 
of this place Saturday night aud 
Sunday. 

Dr. C. M. Jones aud wife spent 
Mouday at Pactolus. 

We are sorry to know tnat Mr. 
and Mrs. Noah Campbell are still 
ou the sick list. 

Sirs. Haul Haddocks' mother 
died Sunday uight at their home 
near here. We extend our syiu 
path) to I he bereaved   ones. 

Misses Lucy Galloway and lies 
sie I'ugh were in town Sunday af- 
ternoon for a few   hours. 

BLACKJACK ITEMS. 

BLACKJACX, N. C, Oct. 30,1901 
At the home of the bride's par 

cuts, Sunday morning at 9 o'clock 
Miss Geneva Smith and Mr.George 
Haddock were married. The cou- 
ple have many friends throughout 
this section to congratulate them 
and wish them a bright and happy 
future. 

The constable of onr township 
was "captured" by a "Daisy" last 
Sunday. 

Little Miss Sudie Edwards had 
the misfortune to get two of her toes 
shot off Sunday moming. While 
tieing her shoe a gun fell from the 
rack and fired while falliug. 

Miss Anuie White and Jodie 
Dixon spent Suuday afternoon at 
Newtown. 

Bernard Greene aud Will Smith, 
of Greenville, were here Sunday. 

Miss Daisy Cox spent Sunday 
night with Miss Male Galloway. 

Mrs. Alice Bailey, ol Ayden, is 
visiting her mother Mrs. Galloway. 

Miss Anuie White aud little 
Beoca Mills spent Saturday iu 
Greenville. 

Itev. Mr. Kure will preach his 
closing termon at McGowau school 
house Suuday night. 

Miss Julica Tyson is visiting 
Mrs. Abram Galloway. 

Tit's Pills 
Altar Mtftat, saw***** Sf a 
wiM Strive rr««t Sent byUtliiw 
•ftaastpiBs.   If ro* h*v« **<a 

DRINKING TOO MUCH, 
ta»y «■ pmmftf r*a*va t a • HUH 

SICK HEADACHE- 
aas—nnimiM 

Take No Substitute. 

Noidiville, Tenn., June 13, liW6- 
I»i .1 (' M.-ihu. M L.-ui- Mo.-1 ran 

tmly say i IL.II your J'<-«■Hii.ii. in the great out 
bli -•■-.■ L' to UtrthinkT children that ih. world 
bit- fvtr known. I have lined it two years, 
ami do not like to be without a box nil tbo 
time. My butty would hardly have lived 
through his aecond Minnncr if I h.ni no! 
Ujcd your povaan, lie ia now strong and 
well, and 1M all bis teeib. I never allow 
au opportumly to pas*, without rec^m- 
nundiiig T«WM to mothrm. May ttod 
nvifd you fi>r the ;:»-! you have done 
teethiug bnhiea I .trough this remedy. 

R«M0lfnlly, Mrs. A. <. HUSSELU 

TONIC LAXATIVE 
If you hev* sour itomach, Indigestion, biliousness, constipation, bad 
breath, disiinesa, inacUvt liver, heartburn, kidney troubles, backache, loea 
of appetite, insomnia, lack of enei|;y, bad blood, blotched or muddy skin, 
or say eymptomi and disorders which tell the story of bad bowels and an 
Impaired digeetive system, l.amkola Will Cure Yon. 

It will clean out the bowels, stimulate the liver and kidneys, strengthen 
the mucous membranes of the stomach, purify your blood and put you 
" on your feet" afaln. Your appetite will return, your bowels move regu- 
larly, your liver and kidneys cease to trouble you, your skin will clear and 
freshen sad you will feel the old time energy and buoyancy. 

Motbers seeking tlio nropcr niodlclne to give tin ir llltlo one. for rooftll|«tlno, 
(llarrliea, colto aud similar troubloa, v.,, l Had Laiokula. an il.;il uicllclnn for , IUKII. n 
It keepe Ibclr bowels ocular v. it '.i.nit [win or grilling, at ta aa ageneral tniili-, s -t-i > 
nature, aids dlgurUon, rrUovea rostlessnciis, clears tbo coati-il tonkins r.-.iu.. , inn. 
caaaea rrfreablac.RMlul sleep uu'liuakealbcm well,bapt<7 and bearty. -y t'Air</rr* 
Us U and tuk /ir II 

For Sale by 
I 4i.sk.I. >■ BM (.nly the moat tKucnl ol  lamily rtntcdaM. bul Ike rrtoal  e<u«Mamirall bctauM ll oMkv 

MitMlwonsrfkiMS.jtt:  laiaii.e   *usJ  l.rm.aiW at O:M price, SAc. or Mr      At drantMa     feast l-i 'r-a 
>U x J THE LAXAHOL* CO , ia Nt».u biieai, N V , and mtmion ih* ••» *l k.ui dr.am 
W« mm •■aresi i»  any  iMllii on ". c... ,.(  s*     (n  iiamM M  p*.  DuU, all l-WU pRpafil.a 

»M Mthi «4 Lsuaaola, t.A.itni t. Uit lot l lo-< i«. c: 

GRIFTON ITEMS. 

GKIFTtlS, N.  «'. N'ov.   1,    11)01. 

K. F. ("ox went to Kinston Thnm 
day cveuiug. 

Mrs. Alice Spear, Mrs. Mary 
Moore and Mini Batata)Spear, dele- 
gates to the convention at Kinston, 
returnee! bonie Thursday. 

D. n.steott, of Ricuruood, is 
here. 

If. I.. Gardner came in Wednes- 
day ti> take a rest at home. 

Mrs. J. T. Wooten, of Kinston, 
is visiting tier l.ttber, Qeo. Gard- 
nei. 

Park Wooten, of Craven, is here. 
C II. Ganlcius has moved in  his 

new store next to J. It. Harvey  & 
Co. 

J, 0. Gaskins is erecting a shed 
to oue side of bis store. 

Paul W. llrooks went to Green- 
ville Wednesday. 

P.M. I'illman and ('. H. Gas- 
kins went lo Kinston Wednesday. 

The rural free delivery starts 
in today. W. S. Hlount, Frank 
Mt'wliorn and Unlit, (jniuerly have 
it route task. 

O. W. Gaskins artested John 
Manning, Wednesday night, under 
IIMpietooai lo the theft of an ox 
over in I.enoir, near Kinston. The 
ox was stolen from II. V. Williams 
and sold lo Moore & llookei, 
liulchers, al Kiustou. Manniug 
traa held until an answer to a wire 
to Kmsinii could be received and 
was Ihentakeu over lo Kinstou. 
We bate not beaid bow die case 
came out, but are sure it most 
have gone against Maiming as Mr. 
Moore recognized tbe man as the 
>ne ho hoogbl a lieef from. This 
is the same man that played so 
many tricks with the Sberift of 
Craven, as be broke jail live differ- 
ent limes. 

It. C. Met'oiler has been assigned 
to the J. C. Griffin distillery as 
store keeper aud gamer. 

Tbe candidates in the judgesbip 
made vacant by the death of Jndge 
Tbomas ('. Fuller are springing np 
in every quarter. Spence Adam's 
cold "fling down" by the President 
makes it certaiu tbat a Demociat 
will get the appoiutment and 
''Ibere is hope''tbat the appoint- 
ment will come lo North Carolina. 
Il is understood that the names of 
these gentlemen will lie presented 
to tbe President for appointment 
to the Land Claims Jndgeship: 
Geu. T. F. Davidson, Hou. Frank 
I. Oshorne, Mon. John 8. Hender 
son, Hon. F. H. Busbee, Hon. 
Clem Manly, Hon. Ham Jones ami 
Hon. Garland Ferguson—Raleigh 
News and Observer. 

Tbe new woman, if you look 
rinse enough will often lie found to 
be an old woman. *" 

Bolihitt's Chill Pills run- chills and all 
malarial trouble*.   Thai Is what ihi-y were 
made for.   Cure after other remedies fail 
No ni re. no pay.    Price ib rlsper bottle 
Druggist*. 

farmers Should Organize  Themselves. 

Yes, the farmer isthebaek-bone 
of the country, lint as y»t they 
have lieen unable to effect an or- 
ganization tbat has beeu of much 
benefit to themselves. If the men 
who follow the plow would organ- 
ize, set a price ou their products, 
and hold them until their price 
was paid, something might be ac- 
complished, but to do this tbe or- 
ganization must lie universal. No 
one section can do much towards 
the betterment of the farmers as a 
class. However, let the farmer 
organize himself and not be organ- 
ized by some soouudrel who ia 
wotking tbe farmer for his own 
personal benefit and does not know 
euough about real farm woik to 
weed a hill of beans. This is tbe 
way the farmer has been organized 
iu the past, greatly to his -orrow. 
—Apex News. 

A great many papers aro wast- 
ing a great tJtwl of space, trying to 
give a reason fur race prejudice. 
Gentlemen, it is simply the work- 
ings of a natural law, that Judg- 
ment day alone will repeal.—Char- 
lotte News. 

A HtOClAaATION sTY THE   GOVEI- 
NO*. 

$200  steward 

STATE or NOKTB CABOI.INA. I 
Executive Departmet.    i 

YV H KUKAH. oSicial information 
has been received at this Depart 
meat that at Falkland, Pitt oonuty. 
N. C., on or about December 22od, 
1900, John H. Parker shot and 
killed Alex Little. 

And Whereas, it appears tbat 
the said John H. Parker has fled 
the State, or so ooLceals himself 
that tbe ordinary process of law 
eauuot be served upon hiu: 

Now, therefore,   I,   Charles  B. 
Ayeock, Governor of tbe State of 
North Ca-nlina, by  virtue   of au 
tbority in me vested   by   law,  do 
issue this my   proclamation, offer- 
ing a reward of two hundred  dol 
Ian for theepprehension and de 
livery of tbe said Johu H.  Parker 
to tbe Sheriff of Pitt county at the 
Court house in   Greenville   and I 
do enjoin all officers of tbe State 
sud all good citizens to assist  in 
wringing said criminal  to justice. 

—■— Done at our City of 
, 1 Raleigh, the 28th day 
" i ot October, in the year 

of our Lord one thous- 
and nine hundred and one and in 
the one hundred and twenty-sixth 
year of our American Independence 

By the Governor: 
CHAS. B. AYOOOK. 

P. M. PaUsUU, Private Sec. 
Description:- -John H. Parker is 

nearly six feet high of spare build, 
weighs about 150 pounds, has 
blonde boyish face, is almost heard 
less, has blue eyes, light hair, is 
sligbtly stooped and is about 23 
years old. 

HKAI 

A Noted Prt*cher's View. 

Rev. Richard Mcllraine, presi 
dent of the Hainpden Sidney Col 
lege, Virginia, said last Suuday to 
a correspondent of the Washington 
Post: 

"I shall not give any inteiview. 
I have nothing to say. It's none 
of my business. If Roosevelt or 
any other kind of Velt wishes to 
live with niggers, I can't help It. 
But he's got no bnsiuess, as Presi 
dent, to be guilty of any such 
criminal folly. It's au outrage on 
official decency. It's contempt! 
ble. No, I shall not sny a word 
about it. ft he prefers niggers, 
nothing I could say would help 
him.  I'm a while man, ; ou know." 

E. E. Griffin, 
Pncllcil Wild Mikir ill Jiwilir, 

Opposite P. I).,   Greenville, N. C. 

Recently visited the ncrtheru markeU 
and purchased the largest itock ol clocks, 
watches, chains, ring*, inns, etc, ever 
brought to Oreenville. Hpecial article* for 
holiday trade and wulding presents 
Prompt attention lo special orders Re- 
pairing lo clocks and watcbe* done 
promptly. 

E. E. GRIFFIN. 

[rSABTLlisHED IN I860.] 

j. w. riUY & co. 
Norfolk, Va. 

Cotton Factors and handlers of 
Bagging, Ties and Bags. 

Correspondence and shipments 
solicited. 

For Sale. 
Mr Paran "ear Parana!*, N. C. 

Containing shout 100 arc*, aliout 88 la 
cultivation. Twenty acre* of this I* Has 
tobacco or truck land. Oood buildings, lo- 
haccobarn, water, etc. For further partlc 
ulara address C. T. PH AL, 

Box 617, Berkley, Va, 

NOTICE. 

A* I am now in tbo lineni 
more fur the purtKwe of undergoing *n op- 
eration, 1 have placed my books and ac- 
counts iu Ih* hanils of my brother, Mr 
Wiley tJtown, at tlie store ol Greene A 
Browo, and given him full authority to col- 
lect and receipt fur same. I eirniollr **k 
Uscae Indebted to tne U, call on bim and set- 
tle aa early as no alible. 

ZKNO BROWN, M. D. 

THE GREENVILLE 

KHfcUMrwUtDE 
CUREI 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURII. 

r.I K U I tin 'A i. WONDBBOKTBI 
NkMltMrk Csatar*. 

A vegetable remedy that poai- 
i lively cure* recent and lung stand- i 
ing  case*.     The   greatest   blood 
purifier known.    Has Ike hearty 

I ciMltmwineul „f leading physician* | 
after thorough trial.    Cure* 96 par , 

' (itit. of lb* (war* treated.    Price ' 
I It per bottle. 

Saia ky BRvaN a MICHOLS. 

mm. co. 
Manufacturers of 

Doors, Sash and Blinds, 
Interior aud Exterior Finishings 
for Fine Modern and Cheap Build- 
ings. 

Wa solicit your patronage and 
guarantee to give satisfaction in 
prices, sty lea and work. 

Please sent! your orders to 

l|BlMlallP0.0O. 
GKEBNVILLE, N. O. 

Rodolplj Hyujaij, 
Ph^gnfbtr, 

<; HEKNVILLB, N. O. 
The leader in good work and low price. 

NicePbotngraplia for Si   per «•*:•■. 
Half Cak-ta*** ti|i star  ••era. 
All other line* very cheau. Crayon Portraits 
made from any small picture cheep. Mice 
Frame* on hand all the time. Come and 
examine my work. No trouble to abow 
sample* and answer quasi loan. The very 
best work guaranteed to all. Office hours 
8 to 12 a. m, 1. to t p. aa. Yours to I'rasa. 

BODOLPH HYMAN. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letter* of administration upon the [(-slate 
of Jam^TUgledeocaard bavin*- this day 
been issued to me by the Clerk of the Su- 
Crior V^Hirt of  Put   ccountr,   notice is 

rrby given to all persons boidlng claim* 
on Said estate to present them   to   me   for 

ayment on or before the 24lh day of Octo- 
sr, 1903, or this notice will be p'rad in bar 

of their recovery.    All person* indebted to 
said estate are requested to make Immediate 
settlement of their indebtedneas. 

This the2Srd day of October 1901. 
D, M. WILUS, 

Administrator of Jam** Tuarle. 
JARVI8 4 BLOW, Attorney*. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Having duly qualified before the Supe- 
rior court Clerk of P1U coanty a* Execa- 
lorjol the leal will *nd tostomeot of J. P. 
M*nning, ileisiol, notlo* I* hereby given 
to all person* Indebted to tbe estate to snake 
immediate payment to tbe undersigned, 
and all person* hiving claims against said 
estate are notified to present the same with- 
in twelve month* from date or that notice 
will be plead In bar of recovery. 

Tbleflb day of October, lao'l. 
1- L. O. MANM N<S 

Kxecutorof J. P. llanuing. 

OLD DOMINION Ulfr 

K 
BIYIB MDI sfTCK 

Steamer Myres leave  Washing 
ton daily at 6 A.   M. for Green- 
ville, leave Greenville daily at IS 
M. for Washington. 

Steamer Edfeooabe leaves 
Greenville Mondays, Wednesday 
and Fridays at 7 A. M. for Tar 
boro, leave Tarboro for Greenville 
Tuesdays, Thurdaye and Saturdays 
at 6  A. M. carries freight only. 

Connecting at Washington with 
fltearaera for Norfolk, Baltimore, 
Philabelphia, New York and Boa- 
ton, and for all point* for the West 
with railroads at Norfolk. 

Shipper* should order freight by 
tbe Old Dominion B. B. Co. from 
New York; Clyde Line from Phila- 
delphia; Bay Line from Baltimors 
Merchants' and Miners' Line free* 
Boston. 

JNO.  MYERS'BON, Aft. 
Washington, N. O 

J. i. CHERRY, Aft., 
Greenville, N. C. 

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. 

Letters tosUmenUry having this day 
been issued to me upon the estate ol Lewi* 
McOlorhorn, deceased, by the Clerk of tbe 
Superior Court of l'ilt county, notice is 
hereby given to all persons having claim* 
agalnat laid catalcto present them to me 
for payment on or before tbe 80th day of 
October 1902, or this notice will be plead in 
Urnftbatr recovery. All person* Indatnad 
lo said estate arc notified to make Imme- 
diate peymact to me. 

This the 29th day of October, 1901. 
|l IIAKI.KS McOUMHORN, 

Kxecutor of Lewis MrGlorhora, dee'd 
,1 AU VIS & BLOW, Attorn.'). 

LAND SALE. 

By vii iue of tbe power In me vested by 
the last will and teaUsnant of Lewi* Mc- 
Glorhoro, deceaaed, I will on Monday, De- 
cember 2nd, 1901, before the court bouse 
dooi in Greenville, sell at public sale to the 
highest bidder for cash that certain tract or 
parcel of land In Contentnea township, Pill 
county, lying on tbe South side of Reedy 
Branch and adjoining the land of Lewi* L. 
McOlorhorn, Frederick McOlorborn, Will 
Moore and Nebemiah Oarrias, containing 
29 acre* more or leas- It belog the tract of 
land deeded to Lewis McOlorhorn by Wil- 
liam Moye ant known as a put of the "liar 
man tract 

Tbi* the 29th day of Octoler, 1901. 
OHAHLEH McOLORHOIlN, 
Executor of Lewi* McOlorhorn. 

LAND SALE. 

By virtue of adecreeot tlio Superior court 
of I ilt county made ia a special proceed- 
ing entitled John I. Jameasnd wife Lucy 
A. James vs. Bailie Bryant, Joha R. Wil- 
liama and Millie Williams: the undersigned 
Commissioner will sell for cub b*fore tbe 
court bouse deor In Oreenville on Tuesday, 
the 26ih day of November, 1001, at IS 
o'clock m , the following described piece, 
prreel or tract of land siluste la Oamlins 
Townslp: Adjoining tbe land* of II. B. 
Page, II D. Kelson, J. II. Whiiehunt, 1. 
II. I taw Is and oi hers, beiug the land deeded 
by William Ross to Isabella Roebuck. 
Containing lit acre* more or less. 

This Oct. 26,1901. 
F. O. JAMES, Commissioner. 

notice to tlje 
ATTENTION AGENTS I 

Mr. John C. Drewrv, General Agent for 
North Carnlina and Virginia, of that Weil- 
Known and Popular Company, 

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT 
Life Insurance Co., of Newark,N.J. 
Desire* to snnouuee to It* large number of 
policy holders, and to tbe insurshle public 
generally, of North Cerolina,nat this com- 
pany will now Resume Business In this 
state and from this dale will issue It* 
splendid and desirable polioie*. to all da- 
airing the very bast insurance In the bast 
life insurance company in the world. 

If tbe loeal agent In your town has not 
yet completed arrangements, addl— 

JOHN C. DREWRY, 
Bute Agent, Kalelgh, N. 0. 

Assets 172,958,923 21. 
Paid policy bolders$lo2,509,lM.OO 
Live, reliable energetic ages la wanted at 

once lo work for the 

Old PitlM BBQfltW. 
 KMT A BLUHBB 1B75.  

8. M. Sohi^ltiw. 
Wholeaaie ana retail Grocer and 

Furniture Dealer. Cash paid for 
Hides, Fur, Cotton Seed, Oil Bar 
rela, Turkey*, Hgf, ate. Bed- 
steads, Mattresses, Oak Suits, Ba 
by Carriages, Go-Cart*, Parlor 
suits, Table*, Loanfat, Safes, P. 
UrriIlsrd and Gail & Ax Suufl,Red 
MoatTolairoo, Key West CherooU, 
American Beauty Clirarettea, Can 
ned Cherries, Peaches, Apples, 
Pine Anples, Syrup, Jelly, Milk, 
Floor dugar, Coffee, Meal, Soap, 
Ly», Mafie Food, aUtahea, Oil, 
Cotton Seed Meal and Holla, Oar- 
den Seeds, Orange*;, Apples, Nnta, 
Candies, Dried Apples, Peach**, 
Prnnes, Currents, Raisins, Glass 
and China Ware, Tin and Wooden 
Ware. Cake* and Oraekera, Maea 
roul, Cheese, Beat Butter, Stand 
ard Sawing Maohiaea, and nu- 
merous other goods. Onallty and 
Quantity.   Cheap for oath.    One* 

SKI* HI  Mill 1 
FhoBaM 

0.1. UE, 
—DEiLEB  M— 

OREENVILLE   N. O. 

Cotton Bagging and    fie*   aJwaj* 
—on has i— 

Fresh goods kept r»nstantly n 
hand.   Country produce boaft and 
•old.  A trial will convince you. 

D. W. HARDEE. 

W. R, WHICHARO & BUD,, 
-DBAUBa IH— 

Qonoral 

Whichard, N. 0. 
The Stock complete in every da 

par'ment and prices aa low aa the 
lowest. Highest market price* 
paid for country produce. 

01 MEET, 
-DEALER  IK- 

II I 
WOO i -'*9&~- 

A GENERAL LINE OF— 

Also a nice Line of Hard ware. 

COME TO BEE ME. 

J. R. COREY. 

Norfolk, Va. 
Cotton Buyers and Brokers  in 

Stocks, Cotton, Grain and Provls- 
OUB.   Private Wire* to New York, 

Chicago and New Orleaaa. 

The Commoner 
iaSUBD WBBJCLY. 

WILLIAM J. BRYAN, 
Editor * Publisher, 

LlMOOLM, NstBBAtJtA. 

TERMS- -Payable in Advance. 
One Year 11, Six Months flOo, 
Three Months85c, Sing. Copy 6c. 

No traveliug canvassers are em- 
ployed. Subscription* taken at 
THB RBKLECTOB office. The Saml- 
Weekly RBFLBCTOB and "'lhe 
Commoner" will be tent together 
one year for 11.70' or Tiia DAILT 
RBKLBCTOM and "The ComntoBer" 
one year for 18.00 payable ia ad- 
vance. 

iY( PATENT 
'-O.A.SNOWAOO, 
Itawa*u™ WasH IHOTOIS, D.C 

•-   ' 

"WE ARE KNOCKING 
"*»• THEM OUT." 
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For Dry Good*, Dress Goods, Hats, Cap*, Shoes, Trunks, 
Valices, Boys and Mens Clothing, Gents Furnishings, Glovea, 
and a big line of Baby Caps, Cloaks, Mitts and Bootees. 
Come to see na. Every day a bargain day and everything a 
bargain. Tour friends, 

W. T. LEE & CO- 
"■!*.*■ 

The North western's 
UNEQUALED DIVIDEND RECORD IS THE RESULT OF : 
1. Securing the highest rate of Interest consistent with safety. 
2. Rigid economy of niauagement. 
3. Low death rate, resulting from a careful selection of i i-ks and 

limiting IU business to the United States 
Ic will be to your interest to see what we cau do for yon before 

placing your life insurance. 
Good territory open for Agent* in North Carolina. 

T. ARCHIBALD CARY, General A Kent. 
For Virginia and North Carolina, 

Northwestern Mutual life Insurance Company, 
1201 E. Maiu Street, Richmond, Va. 

FALL SELLING. 
Putting it Strong. 

And why not? When the merchandise and prices will 
back up the statements made concerning them, we 
have every right to "Put it Strong." There is noth- 
ing wrong in emphasizing excellence when the empha- 
sis is within the bounds of truth, when facts are 
given without misrepresentation. 

Our "Ad" States Facts. 
Just facts, something well worth remembering. 
Counters and tables piled high. Stacks aud stacks of 
mens, boys and youths olothing. Every place raiub- 
e«l and packed with shoes. Weoan show you to your 
entire satisfaction. Counter room needed in our 
dress goods department. Selling must continue to 
relieve the pressure. Come early before the best 
things are gona. All the latest styles and weaves in 
dress goods.    Agents for Standard Patterns 

KICKS k WILKINSON. 

THANKSGIVING PROCLAMATION. 

Washington, Nov. 2.—President 
Roosevelt's thanksgiving procla- 
mation was made public today. It 
is as follows. 
Ry the President   of   the   Tolled 

Statet of America: 
A PKCX'I.AMATION. 

The season is nigh when, accord- 
ing to the tiiue-houored custom of 
our people, the president appointe 
a day as the especial occasion lor 
praise and thanksgiving to Got). 

This thanksgiving finds the peo- 
ple sliil bowed with sorrow for (he 
death of a great and good presi - 
dent. Wc mouru President Mc- 
Kinley because we HO loved and 
honored him, and the manner of 
his death should awukeu iu the 
breasts of onr people a keen anxiety 
foi tbe country and at the same 
time a resolute purpose not to be 
driven by any calamity from the 
path of strong, orderly, popular 
liberty which, as a nation, we have 
thus far safely (rod. 

Yel, iu spite of this great disas- 
ter, it is nevertheless true that no 
people on raith have such almn 
daut cause lor tliauksgiving us we 
have. The past year iu particular 
hae been oue ol peace uud plenty. 
We have prospered in tilings mate 
rial and have been able to work for 
our own uplifting iu things intel- 
lectual and spiritual. Let us re- 
member tbat, as much has been 
given us, much will lie expected 
from us, and that tiue homage 
comes from the heart as well as 
from tbe lips and shows itself in 
deeds. We can best prove our 
thankfulness to the Almighty by 
the way in which on this earth and 
at this time each of us does his 
to his fellow men. 

Now, therefore, I, Theodore 
Roosevelt, President of the United 
Slntes. do hereby designates as a 
day of gcueml thanksgiving, 
Thursday, the 281 h of this present 
November, and do recommend (hat 
throughout the land the people 
cease from their wonted occupa- 
tions, and tit their several homes 
and places of worship reverently 
thank the Giver of nil pood for the 
countless blcssingH of our national 
life. 

In witness whereof I have here- 
unto set my hnial and caused the 
seal to the United States to be af- 
fixed. 

Done at the City of Washington 
this 2d day of November,   In  ttto 
year of Our Lor.'. 1 !H>1, and of the 
independence i I' t lie United States 
tliiMineliiinili.il i.nd twenty-six 

THBODOM ROOSKVKLT. 

By the President, 
Jons HAY, Secretary of State. 

■THE   OUNTIE. 

Shoe for Ladies which is durable and stylish and oomfortab'e, 

as suitable for bad weather as for swell occasions and moderate 

priced. The one BliOfl ia which all these question* are com- 

bined to the greatest degree 

Is Our Famous 

American Girl Shoe. 

'"-'(iSv,„ 
.V.'.. .^_ 

-•• »?*VI* 
■ vAr 

A Shoe as good as iis name. 

For footwear of all kinds call 
on us, we are the Feet Filters. 

j. pe mmnj * co 
Three Times The Value 

'■'Tim 0T ANY OTHER. 

jgifOXE TII|i:i>  EASIER. 

ONE THIRD FASTER. 

Agents wanted Iu all unoccupied 
territory. 

WHEELKH K WILSON. 
alaDufuoturlug Company, 

Atlanta, Qa. 

I'or sale liv 

S. T  WHITE, 

The Place to 
8;et the Best 
Goods for the 
Least Money 

f ARE then yon will 
HUNTING go straight to 

H. C HOOKER 
OBaplote -luck of fall and winter goods 

now !'■ ily f< ; .- ■ -in- Inspection, and our 

MTEW WWLmEWW 
cannot be surpassed anywhere.    T 
ladies should not fail to see our stock. 

OOKER. 
RESOll'i.lrS Cf CCNCCIfNCC. 

Whereas, <■"<! In His infinite 
wisdom lias seen lit to take from 
the home nf our beloved Secretary, 
Wilmoutli Suttoi    Oct. 20th, 
lnoi, the affectionate mother and 
devoted wife, therefore be it 

Resolved, By the Philo-Altean 
Literarv Society of tbe Wlntervllle 
Sigh School, 

l. Thai we extend to our sister 
tbe deepest sympathy ofoui Smio 
ty, and in her sad hourol sorrow, 
point her unto Him who docth all 
tliin^i well. 

•-'.   Tbat a copy of these resolu- 

STATE NEWS. 

Happenings In North Carolina. 

Smallpox is reported nearGolds- 
boro. 

The Seaboard Air Line has is- 
Mieil an or ler discontinuing "dou- 
ble headers" on that  road. 

Last week tliicM •. robbed all the 
terrapin pens near Wilmington. 
Raising diamond back terrapins 
for northern markets isquiteanin- 
(l ust i\ there. 

At Wilson Saturday (ieorge 
Qray shot and killed  Wade  Ay- 

tions bo spread upou the minutes cock, a saloon keeper, from whose 
cf our (society; n copy sent to the. employ he bad been discharged, 
bereaved family, aud tolheUrccn- and then tried to kill himself. 
villa.' It El I l.i Toi: and Kin-Ion Tree ' 
Press, with a request to publish. 

IfOLl.IE R, BKVAN, 
LENA SPAIN, 

III.I i:\ QALl OWAY, 
JBNKIE NEWELL, 

M \MYI: I\ i.s. 

Should Dn .is Well   Every  Time. 

I're-ii'n::; ttooscveli   apparently 
acted on   Senator   Pritchnrd's  ail 

Oreenville X (I | vice in appointing Hou,  Frank  1.1 his parents at Cozyille. 

AYDEN   NOTES. 

AYDEN, N.O., Nov. 2, 1901. 
Misses Liz/.ic and Mary Ander- 

son spent Saturday and Sunday 
with their mother, near Farm- 
ville. 

Mi-ses X'elie and Daisy Mum- 
foul were in town Sunday. 

V.. V. Cox  spent   Sunday   with 

Limiting Lawyers' Speechu. 

Mayor's Court. 

Mayor W. II. Long has disposed 
if the following cases in his court 

since lost report: 
Oeorge Dudley, assault with 

deadly weapon, bound over to Su- 
perior Court. 

John Harris drunk and down, 
liued *1 and costs, #3.20. 

Charlie While, driinknnd down, 
fiuedfl and cost,,(0.90. 

Nn.ili Harber, assault with dead- 
ly weapon bound over to Superior 
Court. 

Williuni Moye aud Charles Hrux- 
ton, affray, bound over to Superior 
Court. 

Dred DigglnS, driiLk and down, 
lined *1 and cost, «V1.20. 

Mil Randolph, riotous and disor- 
derly conduct lined II and costs, 
#3.80. 

William Cox, druuk aud diner- 
derly,|lincd *1 and costs, 1:1.20. 

Johu Joucs druuk and tmleep 
on the street, lined one peuuy and 
costs, 12 31. 

Th* Best Prescription tor Mai arl* 
Chills ami FjTtJ Is i» Uilllo "f Orovc's 
Tasteless Chill Tonic. It is dimply Iron 
anil quinine In s taatleas form. No cure, 
uo l*»y. Trice doc. 

The physicians of St. Louis are 
greatly disturbed by live deaths 
which have been traced to lockjaw 
following the administration of 
diptheria antitoxin. The scrum 
was provided by the city bacteri- 
ologists, ami then is hardly a phy- 

The Greensboro Becordsayathat 
Judge Shaw, holding Qullford Bn- 
perior Court, succeeded, last Fri- 
day afternoon, iu celling lhe tour 
attorneys in usmt then being tried, 
to limit their speeches to fifteen 
minutes each, and that thus a half 
day was saved, and The liccord 
remarks (hat '-the law giving lhe 
presiding Jndge power lo limit de- 
bate should lie restored by nli 
means.'1 This proposition Is emi- 
nently sound. A great deal of 
time is consumed uiiiicies-.iiily in 
oar marts in arguments by attor- 
neys! *ad no one knows Ibis as 
well as themselves. The bell class 
of them would hail with satisfac- 
tion the restoration lo the Jndge of 
authority to limit Hie number and 
length of argument! to the jury. 
It is so iii the United States conrtS) 
ami nobody laflsrs. it was ior< 
merely so iu lhe Stale courts liul 
many years ago, ns many, perhaps 
as twenty live, Jndge Waits, bold 
ing court in Johnston county, was 
alleged to have abased the power 
uud out of this grew the pi.senl 
condition. The old orderof thing* 
should bo restated, ami iu laying 
this we mean to imply nothing 
against the lawyers—the salt of the 
earth. They are wholly at fault, 
for a litigant, employing say three 
of them in his case, does uot think I 
they have earned their fees  unless'   „ , ~      " ~„       ,   ,, ,'        , , , lloliliilt's ('lull fills cms chilli sod ill 
each ot them speuks as long and as m„i„j.,i trouble*.   That Ii what ihej w< N 
loud as his physical condition will  fi*d« '"'•   Cars ifttf other rmedlra [ail 

r,.     x .,     .., Nmiiro, no iniy.   I riov 55 elsrer dottle 
permit/.—Charlotte Observer. Drinka*. 

who lias not a supply of the same 
proparation. Bow ibe germi of 
lockjaw found their way Into lhe 
antitoxin is a pu/./.le which the 
Coroner and the city boateriolo 
gisls have so Car been ntwble to 
determine. These deaths show the 
necessity for exercising the great- 
est care in lhe choice ot animal-- for 
the ronnnlactnro of antitoxin. 
Even with the utmost eautlou the 
serum m.i) become dangerous lo 
life. As a retail oi this experience 
manufacturers should take pain-, to 
test every preparation before giv- 
ing il <>nt to physicians.- -Philadel- 
phia I! eor.l. 

Oaboruc as associate justice of tlie 
Court of Private   Land  Claims  lo 
succeed Judge Fnller. If Mr. 
Piitcbard «tll always give as good 
advice ns lo presidential appoint- 
ments in North Carolina as this 
there a ill be no reason to timl fault 
with him. But there will be plen- 
ty of opportunities for bim to low- 
er tbo standard established by tho 
Osburuc appointment. The man 
who controls Federal patronage In 
North < irolina will naturally be 
closely watched.—Greensboro Tel- 
egram 

"J. Ii. fisher & Co., Boston." 

Mis. Will Stokes, of Stokes, 
came down Saturday night to see 
her daughter, Lillian, who attends 
school at Christian College, Mrs. 
Stokes returned home  Monday. 

Prof. Stnncil Hodges aud Mrs. 
A. J. .Manning spent Saturday and 
Sunday with their parents at Min- 
eola. 

Leon Whichard went to (ircen- 
villc Sunday and went to l'armele 
Monday. 

L. 1!. Barnhlll, of l'armele, came 
in Sunday night. 
Missel Dcssie Mclviuney and Liz- 

zie Combs spent Sunday with Miss 
Clyde  Cox at Coxville. 

Mis. K. W. Smith and Larry 
■pen) Sunday in the couutry. 

W. C. Jackson went out to  see 

I'or some time a number  of our 
business men have been   receiving 
letters from the above concern at bis father Sunday. 
89 Statestrcet, aulielting snbsorlp-l    Uilil Fellows met last uight. 
lions for n   "special deal."   The     j.p. Smith went to Greenville 
Culled states Government has now Monday. 
•elated the whole establishment  ai     Hugh Brooks, of l'armele, was in 
a postal n.Hi'l.    It furexceededIbe town Mimlay. 
famous Miller syndicate   In   New 
York, ni ibe concern  adopted a 
name similar to an old established 

Xo, Maude, dear, the mini who brokerage bouse  in   Boston and|| 
luaiiiilai titles I'aiuily trees docsu'l 
speak of his plant. 

The felloe who makes a fool of 
himself is merely laving louieono 
else that trouble. 

Same nun would   lie   wealthy   il 
they devoted one-tenth of the time 
in attendina to their own onslncss 
that they expend on the business 
of oilier people. 

gathered in over *2,000,0< A 
fortune gireu away," aud "some- 
Ihlng for nothing" i« a glittering 
li.nl that the people seem ever 
ready to bite at.-—Fayetteviile Ob- ■ < 
lervcr, 

A Vlvtory to he Pr. uu of 
K tin-  tin.it unit  ,il . Ulti   pure ' i .i  - 
Ihl  at, uiHlii.li Ibe rawness rail lender 
ii.---11.1vi' tin i. spromling ilaiiKcrously near 
ill..-,'   'ti irdlai - i f   lift*, Uu' lungs.   Tlie 
luxury "i 11 sind tin,.it and robust lun;:* 
i  m   -1... ii\ . ".      I i i people «rbo,linv- 
iii;'Hill, lit  ill lin- .I'M .,t"n Una. 
eon, ymi know," liavi liern readied trmn 
iiii-iiy iDddangerby Allen's l.unj Bill m. 

CURES 

RHEUMATISM 
TO STAY CURED. 

/r.I K M I'.llK'AI. WllNOEUOETHI 
Ninil.enlh Century. 

X vegetable i*faedy that posi- 
tively cures rei cut nnil loni slaml- 
n.    i ISIS.     The    iti. it!. -I    lllood 
puriller known,    lias the hearty  _ 
I'lnliirsenu'iit of leading psrrsloIsM ( ) 

i after iboroogb trial.   CnnsMparJ . 
»'|||. of tin' rams, tre.ite.1.    Price 
|l per bottle. 

Sold by BRYAN I NICHOLS. 
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